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For the Ohio Spiritualist. 
J .  V* M ansfield  a n d  th o  ‘ l io s t on In .  

v o s llg u io r,’
• Editor Spiritualist: A copy of tho Bos* 

ton Investigator, dated January 15th, 1808, 
was placed iu my hands in New York, 
when I  was lecturing there in February. 
M y attention was attracted to a  letter 

c signed Wm. P. Lippincott, detailing cer 
tain experiences with J .  V. Mansfield; the 
medium for sealed letters. Mr. Lippincott 

- describes a package ho caused to be sent to 
Mr. Mansfield, thus:

“ On the 20th of May last, I wrote the 
following: * Jfy dear wife, Alm ira F. L ip •

• pincolt: I f  you still have a conscious exis- 
' tonce, you probably know how anxious I

am to know it, anu to know tha t you are 
■ happy; and, to test it, I  will send this to 

somo medium, after keeping i t  awhile, and 
I  wish you to tell me through that medium, 
who Rachel Oary was, and iu what way you 
protected her and her children, years ago in

• Philadelphia, in time o f  danger.'* . . . .
This, with a few other unimportant words,

' was written on a pieoo of yellowish-brown 
, paper, ti vo by six inches square, and folded 

into a sqnars of one ana a half inches, 
which made it twelve folds thick, and four 
half-folds besides. This w&s then folded in 

i the same kind of paper, and glued all over 
—not pasted, butgfuerf with such glue as 
cabinet makers use. Then another covering 
■of paper was put on tho fresh, soft glue, ana 

j then another, and another, until the writ*
, ten note was within seven thicknesses of pa 
per, all compactly glued together. When 
the fourth course was o n ,jtw as  sewed all 
round the edge with a needle and black 

, thread, and on each, stitch what sailors Call- 
a  “ marlin hitch ”  was taken ; this was like 
wise all glued ovoi1, and the number of 

[ stitches counted and noted. Then, when 
l thus finished, it was submitted to the .in  

spection of another person, and he took pen 
and ink and made crosses over the finishing 
lapping edges of the paper. The package 
was then two inches by two and a quarter 

. inches square, and about three-eights of an 
i inch thick.”
' On the 5th of September,"this glued note

was mailed to J .  V. Mansfield. In  the 
. course of a few weeks it was returned,’ wfth- 

ont having been opened. That ‘ it^had not 
« ‘been opened, I  am as certain as tfiat I  am 

mow writing to you. The man was sent for 
to  whom it was submitted before- being 
sent off; he found his crosses all righ t, and 
was satisfied it had not been opened. And 
then, in his presence and that of ray family, 
it  was opened, cut open, as the only way we 
•knew of getting it open; and then, for the 
first time, others beside ihysfelf, saw and 

: knew what I  bad w ritten; no,man, woman 
or child knew it before, except myself.

To guard against the objection tbalt 
might arise, that I  bad fabricated a  case to 
•suit the answer, another note was written, 
stating how and from what Rachel was 
protected. This note was also securely 
glued up, and put in the possession of the 

; man above alluded to, and was a  secret to 
all but myself after the first note was open- 

-ed and read.
• The glued note returned by Mansfield was 

accompanied with an answer, from which 
the foliowing is an extract:

“ You wish to know, as near as I  can 
. magnetize yonr query, who it was tha t I  

protected from violence, or the strong arm 
•of the then law, years ago in the Quaker 

, .-city. Well, as near as I can recollect, it 
was R. Cary. (And signed,)

A l mir a . F . Lippin o o t t .’- i

The editor of the Boston, Investigator 
tacks on to Mr. Lippincott1* letter these 
tape remarks: , «

We have bnt a few thoughts to  offer in 
t reply, for the evidence submitted by  our 

friend is of a kind on which we do not place 
, the least reliance, though we have.no doubt 
r of bis entire sincerity in making his state- 
, merits. His package, scaled up as ho de 

scribes, was sent to Mansfield, who retains 
it several weeks before be sends back an an- 

j j ewer. W hy did be keep possession of i t  do 
long ? Docs Mr. Lippincott know for a  pos- 

5 Hive certainty, that MansGeld never opened 
j. that package ? Or does bo know, beyond 

l all, doubt, tha t Mansfield did no t Write to 
i Philadelphia and obtain from thenco, or 
1 from some other source the whole of the,id- 
•" formation which he imparted 7 Wo should 

want to be satisfied upon these points, anar 
■i until we were, we should suspect impost- 

tion, for we know tha t in this pretended 
y 'reading of sealed letters i t  has been prac 
t i c e d , .  1,‘ii | j iJ(| , . V; ! ten H r. \  I j
.j.i • , Besides, the reply received by  onr friend 

does not seem to bo in sufficient accordance 
"* With’,'his requests JIo desired/ .to know, 
i ‘from the spirit of his departed wUe, W.heth; 
ti  W she iia still alive and happy ; b a t sho 

docs not answer, explicitly, th a t she is, nor 
1' 'Where she is residing. Now,’ aS he Was do* 

vpfodly attached to her, and as ,she w p sa  
most excellent woman, i t  dqes not. look rep- 
son a bio to suppose that, if she1 could com 
municate with him, sho would send such .a 

* vague ahd doubtful answer as ho received:
, nor that bo would be,\iudor the ueoessity of 

sending to Mansfield to  em ploy/um  to as 
certain tho foot o f  her existence, when, if  l it1

1» i ' l l  'J V  ,v < * ' * • '  Y ^ 1' , t f  I *'V
no  lUil ilviw ttluskvi'i i*

were a fact, slio would no doubt communi 
cate directly to her husband, rather than 
with another person, and ho probably a 
stranger tp her while sho was living. Wo 
are unable to seo any necessity for “ medi 
ums,** if  there bo any such thing, really, as 
spiritual communication.

Then, again, it may be tha t the person to 
whom’our. friend's letter was (l submitted 
for inspection/’ before it was sent,-know 
what was in it, and transmitted tho same 
to Mansfield. A t least, there is reasonable 
ground for this inference, which, with the 
other objections, goes to strengthen suspi 
cion of fraud somewhere.

Lastly, wo see no evidenco whatever, in 
tho extended statement of our friend Lippin- 
cott, proving that tho answer to  his ques 
tion camo from a spirit, nor that Mansfield 
did not originate what purports to have 
been derived from spiritual agency. I t  is 
true that wo may be mistaken, bu t as our 
worthy friend expects th a t wo will make 
some remarks, we havo frankly given them. 
Like himself, wo wish to know o f a  future 
existence, if it»be»& fact, bu t if  we can ob 
tain no more conclusive evidence of it  than 
tha t which ho has presented, we shall al 
ways remain a  doubter. > •' i

I  wroto a t once to the Investigato r:
MR. J., V. MANSFIELD, .

M r. E d itor: I had my attention this 
morning directed to  a letter which appeared 
in a late number of the Investigator, signed 
Wm. P . Lippincott, detailing perta in  expe 
riences of, to say the least; an extraordinary 
character. I  shall not trouble you with, 
any special thoughts on the .le tter in ques 
tion, but, with your permission, will show 
where your “  remarks ” a t the end of said 
letter legitim ately land you.

I  am, quite satisfied th a t you have acted 
according “ to the ligh t within y o u /’ and 
have shown the true sp irit o f an “ investi 
gator ”  by devoting so much space a9 yon 
have to a  tabooed sub ject; and, for myself, 
am desirous of justice being done to  ail, ir 
respective of caste o r creed.

Claiming to  know something about media- 
and the laws governing mediuraship, you 
will pardon me for the freedom with which 
I  address you. To be brief, I  will take your 
“  remarks',” ns they shape themselves into 
queries, seriatim, and proceed to  pu t reason 
against reason, i. e., my reason against 
yours. L et them have fair encounter, and 
no favor. , ,

You ask why the package so carefully 
glued, stitched and marked, which W in. P . 
Lippincott sent to Mansfield, was retained- 
several’ weeks. I  answer, P robably Mr. 
Mansfield was, a9 I  know him to  be often, 
too much engaged to g ive the package im  
mediate attention. N or do I  see any ad 
vantage in Mr. Mansfield keeping the pack 
age by him, unless be could pot before feel 
in a condition en rapport with th e  intelli 
gence or in tell isren tift* which manifestly op 
erate through iMift, unless we accept your 
third query ana  suppose he wa9 such & 
bungler as to send to  Philadelphia for the 
particulars k^igave in his answer.

You will excuse me for saying th a t I  feel 
it  is quite unworthy an “ investigator,”  fall 
ing back upon the  easy stalking horse of 
“  hum bug.’*

You ask does Mr. L ippincott know for a 
positive certain ty  th a t Mansfield never 
opened th a t package? I  think nd reasona 
ble man oould for am inatant see bow Mr. 
Mansfield or any  other man could open 
such a package w ithout leaving traces th a t 
it  had been done. I t  is quite unworthy the 
true sp irit o f inquiry even to euggest such 
a query, w ith the w eight o f evidence on the 
other side.

In  justice to  Mr. Mansfield I  w ill here 
sta te  that I  came into New York, having 
recently arrived in th is country from E ng  
land, and was here personally known to  on 
ly onO' man. I  went to Mr; Mansfield and 
sat with him, desiring a test. H o , very 
courteously gave me every, opportunity of 
test. I  wrote the uamea of my father, 
mother and little  daughter, all io spirit-life, 
on long slips o f  paper, taking core to  fold 
the writing in such a way th a t I am satis 
fied Mr. Mansfield could not see it, neither 
did he watch the progress of the pencil. He 
sat a t the table, and in less than  half an 
hour wroto me lengthy communications 
from tho alleged spirits.of my futher and 
mother, in each case signing tho name in
full. ............ ,  . , ,  , ,,

In  my case there was no d tlay . The way 
the paper was folded, was as satisfactory to 
me as though i t  had been nailed in a  box. 
With this experience, I  could not without ^ 
protest allow Mr. Mansfield to  be suspeetdd 
by an “ investigator *jof opening a  package.

I f  Mr. Mansfield-could, as be did, giye 
me such a test, surely ho would neither 
uecd to open another’s package,, nor to send 
to Philadelphia for information. , , •
. t “ We know that in this pretended, read 
ing of letters (imposition) has been prac 
ticed,** say you.. W hy, of course it always 
has and always will be, if i t ’p “ pretended,”
I  am roady to adm it th a t numbers oi* im  
postors exist, all the World over, attached 
to every system. 1 am not dealing with 
such. I  havo every reason to bolievc, both 
from personal tost) and from the testimo 
ny o f  raliablo,witnesses, th a t Mr. Msuafield 
is a' medium, and it Vbry Wonderful one, tola 
ivo.ii jiiJiauniliH iiifficjM ?u \IT!

Impostors who take tho name of mediums 
are alone the  ** pretenders.") i If  a  man com 
mits a  murder, you do not call all men in u r-! 
drrers ; b u t1 if  an impostor tacks on the 
name of. medium, you cull all mediums im 
postors. Logic forever I a horse chestnu t1 
is a chestnut horse! ” * ~ - - 

The answer Mr. Lippincott obtains from 
Mr. Mansfield does not agpear to you suffi 
ciently explicit,' being top vague to come 
from a departed wife tc$ber husband. , 

Do you knoii) th a t Mr. Lippincott gave< 
tho entire communication he received ? I t  
sometimes happens th a t a p a rt which the 
Writer may feol delicate about giving to the 
world is kept back. In th a t case you of 
ccforse can only judge from w hat you-see. 
I cannot help seeing that enough ZiaS been 
given to suggestr-thc action of some intelli 
gent agent outside Md : Mansfield. Time 
does not permit, o r I  could add fuct upon 
fact to snow th a t the majority o f spirit 
manifestations (so called) cannot be placed 
either to  the account of humbugs or clair 
voyance, bu t tb&t the only reasonable con 
clusion is, they come from disembodied in 
telligences.

Mr. Mansfield is simply a phase—a  most 
wonderful phase—-of a  power which is sure 
ly shaking up the dry  bones of dogmatism 
and ossified skepticism all tho world over.

“  W o ore unable,’*, say you, “ to  see any 
necessity for mediums, if th c rc  be any such 
things as really spiritual communications.*? 
Excuse me for saying tbdt a more, ignorant 
expression could scarcely fajl from the lips 
of a  child. The Boston Investigator 1 is 
not th a t the  medium tqrough which you 
and your writers reach—Ihroiigh the media 
o f tne railroad and the post office—your 
readers? Is  no t the ey^ the medium for 
conveying images to  the m ind; the ear,‘for 
so u n d ; hn4 language, f o r  Jdea? A ll the 
mdnrfostatiohs o f  nature give incontestable 
eviddFfee of the^necessity of media. Besides, 
the fact exists in millions of instances th a t 
mediums are a  necessity, and will no t be 
cried o u t of existence by  all you  o r.I, or the 
whole world may say. “
■ Suspicion haunts yon like another ghost..* 
You have suspected Mansfield o f imposition 
—tried  to  urge strong reasons against spirit 
medinms. vYqci-<do»o- b^feospectm g Mr. 
L ipn inco ttV friend , who sent tlie package 
to Mr. Mansfield, of se ttling  w ith  it the pftr- 
ticulars o f w hat i t  contained.. Really, I  
should blush to te s o r^ to  such shifts. B e t 
te r  ignore the subject-altogether, o r <?<5 tlfe 
still b e tte r  thirig, investigate for yourself:

I  find th a t  tbi9 Tetter has reached a 
length th a t bids me stop. I  am  a stranger: 
to  yOU and to th is  country, b h t I  tru s t to 
your sense o f  fairness to  give th is  a  place in 
your columns. I  have every respeot for the 
m emory of such m erit as Paine. N o  one 
more heartily  appreciates than I  do  the ir 
g re a t sacrifices on the altai^of m artyrdom  
for the advancem ent o f mankind. Spiritual 
ism is no t bekiud hand in the world1* good 
w o rk ., Because it demonstrates an afte r ex 
istence for man, i t  does no t nurse old super 
stitions and miserable heresies, help ing  ei 
ther the churches or the ir opponents.

Y ours for the lig h t o f truth and justice , / 
J. H. Ho w e l l .

New York, March 8, I860.
My le tte r, up to  th is date; has no t ap  

peared, in the columns o f the Boston Inves 
tigator, although i t  has beenj prom ised in  
sertion “ nex t week,”  through a series o f 
weeks. I  am  well aw are that edito rs are 
oftsn pressed for space, and  am no^ unrea 
sonable enough to expect impossibilities ; 
bu t as I  am  tired  of waiting, un til “ next 
week,”  th rough  nearly th ree  .months, I  give 
you the le tte r  for publioation. ( I t  seems to 
me th a t the Boston Investig ito r can no t 
logically defend its  own Bapient “  remarks,*' 
and the editorial fib o f 1* n ex t week*’ looks 
very like shuffling; b u t as I  don't wish to 
be hard  on my erring  b ro ther o f the Inves 
tigato r, I  forgive, and  relieve him from -the 
responsibility o f  publishing my reply  to 
his own remarks, especially since ho may be 
waiting till “  next week ** t o 1 do ju stice  to 
MauBfield. . -f / .. J .  H. Ho w e l l . 

Cleveland, Juno  22, 1868. i ..., ,n

‘ Jbr tho Ohio !}plritualist, j 
,J f A n n iv e r s a ry  o f  C ly d e  L y c e u m .

E ditor Spiritualist: Tho society and  ly- 
ccum of this place'held its first anniversary 
W ednesday evening, Juno 17lb. »It Mfas 
olio of the most pleasing and successful ca 
tertainnients the t |6 c ic t^  lias yet g iven, 
Tho exhibition wifs under tlio supervision q ! 
Mr. Qahiop, its pfesent conductor, who d e  
serves grei^t c rcd ii1 for having made it a  
perfect success under tho mpst discouraging 
clreninstances. The society having delayed 
m aking 'nny hrrangembnts for the, annivdf- 
sary until a  few days sirice, and the hall be-1 
ing rented to othbr parties^ gave 1 ittlo op 
portunity fob Venoatsal. 1 The wholo affair 
was therefore nearly impromptu.
..The w riter opened the exeroisos. wfth *a 

few remarks, drier wbich-Cjora F erra tid ja  
young Miss.of five summers, sang u beauti 
till song that,palled forth  loud applause by 
the auaieuoe.u .M ^tpr Hquter.^ayo a decla 
mation iu a  clear, full voico4 evidently,

pfiij I ^ill W» Ll.rtVS-) J ’’V4|J

wholly unconcerned as to  tho number or 
opinion of the spectators, which called to 
our mind tho remark of a 'forcible writer, 
“ Young America will go, ahead even a t tho 
risk of. breaking his neck.’*. / . . •

,<Thoy N ever Fail,’* was admirably giv 
en by Miss Laura Tuttle,”  and  a  dialogue 
by Misses H untcr and Gauson, after which 
Aliases Fowlers sang th a t p&triotio song, 
“ Sword of Bunker J f i l l1* very excellently. 
“ Katie Leo and Willie G ra y ,' by-Alisa 8u 
sie Gan son, xVas declaimed in an almost 
faultless stylo, and young Ford  gave “ A 
Leap for Life ”< in a  manner th a t clearly 
showed he was no ordiuary'jum per. “  The 
Foolish Habit,'* by Aliases Perrin and IIunJ 
te r, was a very good dialogue, bu t spoken 
hardly loud enough so tbot those farthest 
from the stage Could hear distinctly. Alias 
es Boyer and Alooro gave a fine song, after 
which Miss Abby Taylor informed us tha t 
it, was “ N o t Oui**Business W hy,”.so ear- 
n istly  th a t she evidently intended all should 
understand it. “  Scandal on the B ra in /’ by 
five young ladies, was so well rendered as 
to make it the greatest success o f the eve 
ning—it being a disease th a t has “ raged vi 
olently ’* in this com munity for a long tlgr? 
was undoubtedly the reason w hy i t  was of 
such especial in terest to the audience 
■“  The Dream on Sk% tes/byM ary McKenzie 
“  Tho Old ArdK Chair,** hy Alisa Jordan 
declamations by Alias F ow lsr and Alaster 
D uihanl/ were all w orthy of especial praise 
A humoTons dialogue by  Messrs. Ford, Per 
rin And W hittacker, was* given In such un 
exceptionable style th a t  it  called forth 
hearty  applause. Mrs. F o tfter added ranch 
to Ahe entertainm ent by  singing Several 
songs ; also Tilessrs. M iller, Birdsey and 
AIcCartv witn thefr music. " t-'*

The Clyde lyceum is stead ily  “  marching 
on/* One yeafoago i t  was organized .w ith 
out tw entj^four members. The guardian's 
jou rnal now* shows over one hundred and  
seventy-five members, besides officers and 
lead e rs!

The w riter was elected it9 first conductor 
b u t was obliged to resign, being away from 

ihbme nearly  every Sabbath. The assistant 
conductor, M r. J .  N. Russell, was then 
made conductor, an d  the zealous and faith 
ful m anner in- which he diseftargea the du 
ties o f the office, ha9 won for him tbe g rati 
tude of the society. Declining h3&lth, and 
business, however, forced him to  resign, a 
few weeks siuce, and  Mr. Ganson was ap 
pointed to  th a t  office. He has commenced 
the work in earnest, and  i f  his present zeal 
is any indication of his future action, the 
Clyde lyceum ha6 b righ t prospects before 
it. Too much praise cannot be given to 
Mrs. W hipple, the  present guardian—the 
officers and leaders o f the society, who have 
faced the most b itte r  opposition w ith a  cour 
age and  fortitude& ihat cannot be over e&tr 
mated.

Go ahead*m y good f r ie n d s ! . I  can only 
regret th a t I  cannot m eet with you as often 
in presence as I- do in  thought. May the 
nearest and  dearest o f  the h igher life con 
tin  tie to p le ss  yon &  your laudable work.

T ru ly , Ac. 1 A. B. F e e n c h .
Clyde, Q.f June 18;1868.

D is t in g u ish e d  H o n o r s  t o  a  M edium
T he four hundred and  th irty -n in th  anni 

versary  of the delivery o f  Orleans from the 
English Was observed w ith  g rea t pomp and 
success oil the 8ih of Alay, in .that city. The 
festival was established a t  O rleans m  the 
year 1429, on the day the* E nglish  retreated  
from tho tow nt and has bee iikep t up, w ith 
few exceptions, th roughout the years th a t 
have elapsed siuce th a t date.

F o r  weeks before, tbe  tow n had  been 
roused from its provincial apa thy  by the ne 
cessily for cleanings aud  decorations. The 
civil authorities voted ex tra  supplies.  ̂
s ta tu te  o f  liberty  was converted into a  per 
Bonification o f  the Alaid o f  Orleans, Ana set 
upon a  pedestal. Trium phal arches, fiag$ 
escutcheons, o f  all kinds and sizes, enliven 
ed the streets. Ev?ri the cathedral towers 
were hung with coats t>f arras ancf blazon 
rics, up  to tbe Very to p . T he actual round 
of festivities began as early  as the 8d of Hie 
month, w ith the nam e-feast o f the cathe 
d ral, which is dedicated to the hoTy cross.

On the 7th, a t  noon, the belta tolled forth 
the beginning' of Joan*s: annual harvest of 
worship and honor. A t h o lfp as t eigh t o' 
clock, th e  hour a t which Joan  crossed the 
bridge and entered the town afte r tak ing  
the F o rt dcs Ton relies, this doleful clang 
became n m erry peal of joy. The principal 
stree ts  blazed forth in illum inations. > A t 
tbe g re a t porch o f  the cathedral; tho bishop 
and  chapter and  o ther clergy ranged them- 
selvas in order, aw aiting the  arrival o f the 
mayor, - Presently th a t, ifonotiogary .a p  
peared, escorted- by m ilitary  torohbearorS, 
w ha formed a  semicircle in thg broad place, 
bearing-the baunor ol Jo an  of Axe. A s the 
mayor presonted this to tho bishop for an 
other annual bquodiction, tho whole Iron to f 
the cathedral burst out iustantW  into n  
blazo of red light. The, sky was dark nnjd 
storm y, which added to the ,beauty  o f the 
8igh$. j  The bishop then ro-enteral the ca- 
thcdrul, in the midst of a  drpwd o f banners, 
Jo an ’s banner taking precedence over those 
o f St. Alichad, Sri A ianapiB l. Enverte, St. 
Callinicc, and St. M arguerite, the tutelaHv 
saints o f  tlfo city. ' T bs troops filet} bff, unM 
took up, a  position at tlfo foot Of Jo a n ’s
Ij §'ti ,11 ibulJYU Oi liil ‘JV̂ ll OJ b*

statue in tbe Place du Matrol. After a  few 
symphonies from the band, tbe moon Canto 
Out lrom the dark clouds, tho illuminations 
died out, and by eleven o'clock the* good old 
town was asleep.

A t sunrise on tho 6th, tbe bells announced 
tho anniversary o f the festival. The qifofc- 
terly tolling continued 'throughout the 
morning, anu a t ten o'clock all the magis 
trates and officials o f tho place went in 
state to  tho cathedral. The bishop cele 
brated tho mass. An abbe pronounced tbe 

ncsyric. Then a procession composed of 
the clergy of tho twelve parishes, tne semi 
naries, the various banners, the holy relies 
o f the cross, issued from the cathedral and 
wended its wav to  the other'sidto of the 
io\re to  the Place des Tourellcs. ’ The 

choiresters o f the cathedral sang during'the 
solemn march a motel specially composed 
for tho occasion in 1848.

A fter the return from tbe Place des Toti- 
relles, the procession drew  up in tbe Place 
St. Croix, the bishop raised on high the fa 
mous relic o f the holy cross, gave a blessing 
and'dismissed tbe world to their"homes. In  
the evening there was a display of fire 
works, and next ddy a speech was made by 
be Emperor.

Joan  of Aro was a  wonderful perssnage—~ 
a medium witl} excellent gifts. She posses* 
sed tbe im press ion aL the perceptive and tbe  
inspirational phases. H er development 
Was as an impressional seer and claitaudi- 
ent. She was guided by her “  voices,”  th d  
governed by  her impressions., Every me 
dium and Spiritualist should read her glo 
rious and pathetic h is to ry ;’ i t  teaches noble- 
lessons and is of deep interest as a  record o f  
a  m artyred medium and o f the dastard m a 
lignity of priests and servile politicians. , 

To-day she is honored by  the church and 
s ta te  w ith pomp and pageantry. Still there- 
are thousands of mediums led by voices as 
definite as those which controlled the Maid 
of Orleans. Their g ifts a re  denied by  the 
church, bu t many, of them  are recognized 
powers in  (ke state, whero eomo of*them 
have performed services scarcely inferior to  
those Joan  rendered France. The time 
will come when the  tro th  o f the spiritual 
powers which operated to  make her a  hero 
ine w ill be understood, and other women- 
led by  angel voices to  deeds o f noble great 
ness. i

P h en o m en a l*
Miss Ellen R. White, o f Cleveland, was- 

taken ill by what her physicians regarded as- 
typhoid fever. For fpur week? her condi* 
tion alternated from better to worso, when*, 
about four weeks ago she had a severe re 
lapse, sinking until it was thought she had 
died, aud she was pronounced dead, by her 
physicians'? her mother alone refusing to 
believe her dead. Preparations were made 
for her funeral, the mother all the time, in 
sisting that her daughter was alive.. She 
was to have been buried on Suuday^&nd 
her narrow escape from the grave is- thus 
related: “ On Saturday, while one of the 
neighbors and the mother were standing by 
the side of the supposed corpse, the door, 
which had been left open, blew shut with *  
load noise, which had the effect of so-acting 
upon the girl as to bring her to,.and set her 
life blood in motion. She sprang up in 
bed, and, throwing her arms around her 
mother's nepk, wept tears of joy over her 
escape from the horrid death of being, buried 
alive.” The young lady, described her 
feelings during her tT&noe,.from. which it  
appears she fully realized all that w.as going 
on, but her will was powerless.a> Her situa 
tion appears to bave been ono of perfeot 
happiness, except when the thought of being 
buried alive possessed her.

The Galena (III) Gazette says: “ A few 
days since the following circumstance 90- 
curred in this county, as we learn from & per 
son who was present pn the melancholly oc 
casion ; A physician was called to seo a 
young man in Jiis sickness. He examined 
the case carefully, felt of the pulse, which 
appeared strong and almost healthy, pro- „ 
nounoed the ,oase hopeful, and after pre 
scribing, was about to depart. The patient 
requested, the dootor to remaiu,witb tbe re 
mark that hp should be dead in just ten 
minutes. Tfie dootor, supposing it tq, pe
only a  whim of the imagination, thought i t

delay,
a rem ark th a t bo was sure ho would

best no t to  heed it,  and  left w ithout 
w ith
soon be better, j A b soon as ho loll, the 
young man firmly, and  in about,' liisuisual 
tone of voloe told a  gentlem an present to 
look a t his watch, and note the  time, for in 
just ten m inutes from the time ho spoke,he 
should be dead. The friend wishing, like 
the physician, to  tu rn  his n ttentiou front the 
subjout, paid a o . a tten tion  to it, b a t per 
formed some other sligh t Attention* About 
five minutes; moro had slap god, and  tUo sick 
man again  spoke, to bis friend ; VYhy d id  
you .uot look a t  your w atch 7 , Five min 
utes have passed. . I have only five minutes 
more to  live,”  T ne friend; then looked a t 
hieiwatoh aud  noted the  time. In ju s t five 
m inutes the patient was dead. r  
. The ^Evening Press informs us th a t I>r* 

J .  R. N ew ton, o f Newport, boeu
i lire :c- « 1;; *i’ m l ik j .Jj w.-mri v4,n

i
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•zeroising bis gift ot healing in J^ovidenoc. 
Tho Press says: “The entire ball was filled, 
and many whooaine at a late hour were urn 
able to enter. Ho opened with a short ad 
dress explaining bis mode o&onenatiou and 
the principles governing it. We may say, 
In short, that he considers all persona capa 
ble, to a greater or less extent, of exercising 
the healing power. Some possess it in a re 
markable degree. He did not deem it mi- 
naculotis, though sometimes seeming impos 
sibilities, arc accomplished. Healing was 
nothing more than an imnartation ot vital 
power: by eome it was called electricity or 
magnetism. I t  was akin to the later, but 
.nevertheless was distinct from it. I t was 
more delicate and subtile, more powerful 
,than any physical ageuoies, in tho degree 
that spirit is superior to matter. These 
points lie elucidated At some length, and 

. then proceeded to heal.
,Tlioso who wero suffering from acute 

. pains were first treated. The Doctor stood 
on the platform, and those, to bo treated 
were [in the auuienccv' With a powerfu 
concentration of will power, and a vigorous 
out thro wing of his hands and anus, ho 
claimed to scud forth a wave of tho vitgl 
fluid, which as it reached tho subject, was 
appropriated and produced its effect. Most 
of those who arose declared their p&ius re 
moved. r . , 4 , . ,

On tho front scat wero tholamo and onpJ 
pled. Tho Doctor went upon the floor and 
healed them, several of whom were child ron 

.affected with sniual diiliouhics; most of 
these were visibly affected, and plainly in  
dicated that a change had been made in 
^lieir conditions. Dr, New ton said suoh on- 

, 80s required several , treatments, and tho 
. mo of warm water to aid tho restoration.

Ono of tho most marked oases was Mr. 
Jonathan J . Leonard, of Warron, a middle 
aged man, affected with inflammatory rheu 
matism lor five months, besides a complica 
tion ot other disensd He told us that lie 
had not been able to sit up more than an 

. hour and a half a day for some time, llav*

. ing been treated upon the floor, he went up 
on the platform, with a little assistance. 

k Another treatment, and ho walked smartly 
across tho platform, back and forth. lie  
publicly stated hit condition, and most feel 
lngly thanked God that his iufinuity had 
been healed. A,t tho close, ho walked do wu 

*thc aisle and left the house with his crutches 
wvpon his shoulders. Therd wero several 

other noted cases of lameness and partin 
paralysis cured,4 and those afflicted shovvoo 
before tho audience that their infirmities 
had departed. Several who had to be/tidcc 
upon tho'platform, passed down the other 
aiao wi* hout assistance. A great variety of 
diseases were treated, and many of all kind6 
wero removed, as the subjects declared. A 

• lady who was deaf as she passed us on.thd 
platform, declared that she could hear ns 
well as over, ana another whoso vision was 
imperfect, declared eho could see distinctly 
all over tho hall.

Whether these cures will he pormnnont^ 
i remains to be 6sen. Judgiug front the past,

. however, the most may be expected to rei 
main, ns several wero at tho hal| yesterday 
Who wero heeled months and yienrs since! 
and have remaioed so to the present time, j 

Treat this "System of healing as men mayv 
r I t  challenges' investigation, Its • results ar 

to be seen on every hand. 1 Thousands wnl 
tho avenues of life to-day who havo bee

I J l t t  (O h i o  . f f j r i r i t a a i i s f .
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Qu a r t k u i.y  Mk k t u k k —Tho Quarterly Mooting 
of tho First Society and Progressive Lyceum o 
8pirltiinlis(s And LiboralUls ot Ulovolnmi, (>.. will 
tako place on Sunday, Juno 19th. at their Mall, tui 
modaiteiy after tho Lycouui sosslcu. A AiIl alien 
(lance of tho members Is particularly dorirod, ns 
hill report of the condition of tho Society will be 
given, together with other Important business.

T. Le s s , Seo’y, D. U. PR A IT, Proa't.
At a meeting ot too Executive Board of tho above 

Society,' hold' Juno 34th, tho following persona 
wore chosen a committee to solicit subscription! 
for tho Sootety: MH.Charlos Raimi), Mrs. Tlionip 
son, Mrs. Dutton ami MUs Griswold.

Puorossn Pic-Nio.—Tho Children's Progressiva 
Lyceums of Cleveland, PalnesvIUo, Genova am) 
K inland, are corresponding with a view to a grand 
union picnlo, to bo hoMen soon at Llttlo Moun 
tain—the date not yet determined upotf. A do 
Ughtfid time will undoubtedly bo had, (f tho weath 
er bo propitious. Tho Cleveland Lyceum appointed 
a committee of arrangements, last Sunday,.>

-‘ I.U K l'M S . • ; |
It  certainly Is a cause lor rejoicing, that there ft 

s^ Increased an Interest manifested to, the Cleveland 
Lyceum. Tho lycount is tho most important practical 
movement of Modem Spiritualism', and is become 
lug generally understood to bo such. Tho boys 
and girls of tho present will bo the men and women 
ot the immediate future, ‘ probably no Stato ,cau 
show greater advancement In Lyceum matters dui> 
ing the past fow months, thau Ohio; and wo are 
persuaded that U is but* the commencement of 
tar greater thipgs yet to bo. Ob, friends, bo r.cal* 
oua in tho blessed work of human redemption from 
slavish superstition. A  New 'Em lias been an 
nounced, and upon you devolves tho momentous 
responsibility of acting well your part as pioneers. 
Many Pauls are needed, who will devote thouisovoh 
erlf-sacrlficingly to tlio ,,Scientific Gospel o f this 
Spiritual Dispensation. Some workers there must 
bo who will resign worldly gate, oven scanty re 
compense for arduous labor,and devote themselves 
unreservedly to the mission Wiicreuuto they a it  
called, i ■ i- a •
|  It is ovldcnt to us that the old System of two ot 
threo lcoHucs per Sunday will soon bo obsolete 
Assemble tho children in the morning, while the 
hours are cool, and tlio mental perceptions clear, 
and Invite them to question Nature and interrogate 
tho Soul of tblugs, being very carcftil never to 
arliltrarlly fwicft—for their own iutuitivo percep 
tions wffl generally outstrip your slower method^ 
of research—and then; In thO arternoon or oveiling, 
if  you havo a speaker,‘listen to those graver matters 
better adapted to maturo minds. So shall Thooref- 
toal and Practical Spiritualism go hand in hand— 
the lectures representing tho former and tlto lyceum 
the latter—and both in the highest degreo operate 
to elevate and angeliro humanity.

Trho workers 1 ye wo do love. 'Bd 0 till gen |. 
Faint not. The reward Cofttetti speedily—now 1st

‘ rescued from beds of languishing hml pair 
j by its benefieent instrumentality.**

A Th o u n mw s  Ra s pb e r r y .—Considerable 
Interest has boon awakened among tho cu i 
tivntora of fruity by this singular plant* 
Nome of those who bolieve that war is a fa 
tality, and must ever continue, think they 

1 find arguments, sharp and 'strong in the 
claws and teeth1 of carnivorous animals and 
•yen in the spines and thorns of plants.

They tell ns with oxnltation, 'ovory rose- 
has its thorn, and many of our fruits nrb 
guarded by wehpons of defense which pro

• tect them and punish those who would tukb 
' possession of them. • M
“ r 'Wo have all fslt tho apparent forao of 

tjiis, when, as children; we havo hud our 
' limbs scratched, and our cloths torn with 
briars and thorns. n il <

1 Htfl what of the Thornlfps rasphbrry'p-X 
about three years sinoo a  plant was diacov- 

« ered nearCohina New York, glowing among 
*' other bushes, which seemed to bo lndru lup 

nevolent than any' of its neighbors.
While it bears its beautiful and luscious 

fruit, it has forgotten to buckle on the aij- 
moV of thorns—It seemed to say "I am for 
Pcabcl I will not fight 11 will try the Ex 
periment bf yielding my fruit to uiau witly 
out tho thorns, and seo whether he will not
* be Induced to tako better care of me than If 
,1 followed the old limn honored custom of 
pointing my bayonets at every passer by.]' 
The sermon holed like a ohann[ and tbih 
single benevolsnt plant has multiplied until

1 hundreds of thousands of its peaceful de 
scendants are now acatterod over our laud 
and everybody feels grateful 'to tho plant 
lot Its beuuiifttl peace sermon; ’

'* What a lesson is this to man I W hat matr 
wo not do, if instead of putting out our bris 
tles and thorns and bayonets, wo roNolvo tb 
meet every body with kindness und love?

How soon, like this plant, may wo havjs 
friends all over the world, and liko it find 
mueh bolter protection than Blurp thorn 
could possibly give.

How important that parents should pladt 
no thorns in the plaslio soil of their children’i 
mindsj Wo remember a beautilul illualru 
tion given by Kllas Hicks who said, if you 
•ee a little bnd of a plant sw«lHng in a place 
where it ought not to grow; you may rub |l  
off with tho finger and it will lioal ovor und 
leavo no mark, but if you let it grow until 
it becomes a branch you may ant it off with 
the very host instrument, yet it will alwnyi 
loavq a soar—ao with children if with Hind 
nesa you nip the little budding faults 'there 

' will be no mark, but if they be left to grow 
we may remove thorn but thoirsoar will re 
main.

adapted either by physical organlnatlon, spiritual 
‘ pcoullorltes or mental habit to receive oua. Tbo 
world once dollverod from superstitious tear will 
find a motive. Wo shall not bo governed by tho 
(bar of God, or live to plcoao him, but overthrowing 
tho dogma of depravity, and tho divine right of 
priests at one©, shall find that our pleasure and 
happtnou are compatible only with a natural 
morelisni; that expediency In the toll., sense 
tho word is alono more), and that' whatever Con 
tributes to our physical menial and spiritual well 
being Is both moral and right; Jlien wo, fball 0 ml 
the standard of right In tho natural laws of our be 
ing, and tin* wlckcdnoss and Immorality have no 
moaning other than as tranigroialon of thorn, they 
being Uio one Important consideration, and God 
to be pleased whenever wo tolly nud really please 
ourselves and consult oar own liapplucss In tho 
light of a scientific knowledge of tbo rule of our 
bulUg.1 ' - ' ______

MOUAUj. - X
For four thousand years no ndvanoff has been 

nude In tho statement of tuptfds. The tenolittigh 
6f Joans, of Plato1, bt PythfQhra^,' bf Confriclns,' of 
Christina,and all Uio score and sagos, corrf spopd in 
Tolatlon to (undamontnl principles, which like 
golden threads ah) shot through ‘ tbo .whtp ancl 

oof which bolds together tlio shoddy of Uio sects 
and creeds. Tho assumption of a ,psiponul Goil 

111) less than human attributes, and of more than 
diabolical malignity,  has been ihuJVuitAil causa of 
tho dogmatic judgments which huvo cramped hi\L 
man nature and deformed lito in Uio panic of moral-

Tbo Moslem mounts hhl courWfJ and gallops to 
tho cliargo,1 and os bo sends Ills reeking set me tar 
shivering through tho palpitating lieaircf “Tlijn 
Jog Of a ChrhUan,” bo shobts, "God \vllla It I’* anti 
counts on pirddiso ns tbo reward of lift moral 'anti 
uiorltorlotrs totion.> vJ ** ;'l!J ,H’

8 0  (ho Christ Ian fefnlfttrs In kind as ho struggles 
to regain tbo Holy pcpuTchre, mid rosmie tbo g row  
ol lift God from tbq liaiids o f tlid TtifldoV Tlio' 
Hebrew wnVriors by tbo ebnri»sslcn b f Uicir own 
historian, slew tho people o f anCptlro nation''with 
tbo rCsorvatlon o f thirty thousand virgins, whoai 
Uicy retained (or prostitution, glvlug Uiclr p r is ts  »\ 
double sbure of (tic plunder, uml this they Jus titled 
by "Tlins salth Uio Lord," nud the dam ning lo 
tomy stands on record In tho lllblo, as an (uBtapdo 
o f morals of course, since God s will Is assume^ as 
(bo stm dlard,and Ibis was by tho "Thus Unlth." 
Tbo slniplo fact ft tha t Uicro ft so much pmtiug 
about God and lift will by iguorant priests, corrupt 
legislature, aud other humbugs, th a t tbo world loads 
sight o f pimhuiu ntul principles,and relies Ibr gu iq ' 
mice upon leaders as bllpd os themselves. Tho vory 
class of men who assume to  , teach tbo oasontltl 
principle of right, and gnldo tho soul straight alonR 
tbo narrow way tornfth as mauy sonaatlbns to Uio 
pubUoaud items to tbo reporters ss  anvothor pro- 
(taalonoloqualnum bora.it., r  . . )

The truth Is thus is a total mlsconaoption of 
tliat which should bo taught at a bails or standanl 
of morals. Tbo will of God Is *al! Greek " to tlio 
mosi of mankind; they havo but llttlo clairvoyant 
perception and small boltet in tho dogmas to whlah 
they pay external revareneo. Tbo Idea of a God 
at war with nature, makes a imiddtoof tho unlvorsp, 
and rondoVS nooessary tbo assumption of an tntolil 
bio revolstlon. Bo wo are brought it  lost to know 
no law of IHo beyond tho dftbordant teachings Of 
self-constituted mentor! who undortako to lay 
down laws for the regulation of tno very thoughts 
of our mind, before they aro aware often o f  tbo 
number of bones in our bodlos. They Ignore na 
ture and sclcnbe, and tnnko a God out of their 
own head, assuming to find tn tho litbloancxprai- 
alon of Ills will copious enough to cover all tlje 
omorgonelrs of IHo. Thare ft motigh'truth In all 
Iblb to p reserve U in oxlsienoo.fbr it Is true of coureo 
tbOt If Ihoraba a "Will ol God,,k It must onforeo tho 
harmonies of iho cosmos, but the gentlemen allud 
od to have bod no spoolal revelation, nor ara tboy

TO OOKt ItlvSDKIIS.
On  pago tour tp%y bo fbund tho Circular—Issued 

April Will, 1808—through yrhloli tbo announco 
mont of tlio proposed publieatlou of Tnw Omo 
NriurruAUsT w is first mado goncrally known. As 
it sets fhrlb somowbat explicitly Uio considerations 
that led us and many others to bolftvo suoh an un̂ - 
derteking might bo ouccessfhlly carried forward, wo 
ask your attention to It.

Well, do the tacts, so far, substantiate tbo <8>ta~ 
ions tbcrelu expressed ? As yet, but partially. The 
estimate fbr expenrei was pretty accurate; but Uip 
support given 1ms not, up to this date, reached the 
expectations of tho i promoters. Wo frankly con 
toss our disappointment—and hope fbr hotter things 
ahead. But wo are by no moans dftconrogod now 
—when wo aro wo Will lot you know t Nor have 
wo any strictures to pass upon tho twonty-fivo thou 
sand Spiritualists of Ohio. Far from U. Compar 
atively fow of Uio w}olo number havo yet mado tlio 
acquaintance of this unpretentious sheet. The 
great difficulty Is Just here; lt*s hard to telegraph 
where tho lines are not up. Tho State Association 
has been busily cognged setting tbo " posts," but 
tho "batteries " are not yet formed, nor tho "wires" 
attyustcd. It ft so hard to iuc aCh  these thousands I 
The number is notfixaggoroted, Incredulous friend; 
nor ft It truo that tlio Spiritualists o f Ohio are ci 
ther so tew, poor, penurious of indifferent that thoy 
an not or will not adequately support a local press 

representing their faith. But a chaotic condition 
cry largely prevails, and must bo encountered in 

all constructivo cOorts. Every worker lu tho field 
knows bow this ft.

Tho usefulness of tbo paper seems to bo general 
ly admitted, and it has, as far a9 w o  havo boon ablo 
to learn, giveu at least ordinary sulftOiction on Uio 
score of merit.

The repeated failure of other similar journals, 
tbo lack of capital, tbo stringency of tbo Uuics, are 
difficulties considered at the outsat, (though their 
toll force was underrated,) and il would bo Ignoble 
to flinch, now that they aro upon us. With reluc 
tance wo determined upon a tbrtulgutly lustead of 

.weekly iasucj wud wo may not even bo ablo fbr 
awlillo,to publish once In two weeks. It Is a  mat 
ter o f  comparatively trivial Importance whether 
Tu n  St'tuiTUAusv appear! thus frequently. Tho 
important thing ft that it be k i:i*t  a o o in o —as It 

Unoalcotainly mil l  b e . Lot every one who has n 
dollar’s worth of faith in Uiis statement scud us Uio 
tangible evidence thereof; and let every man who 
is guilty o f rending a borrowed paper. Or ono that 
ho doesn’t ptsj tor, got lift neighbor to blush tor 
him l  |Wq arc bound to make this thing ao, and 
mean to bo haggardi (if not rag cod,) bold, tndepen- 
deni.'industrious, honest, hopeful and till
it d o f .8  no. IiVj not Only a laudable and honofleent 
uudortaking, bi)t a p a y in g  ono, and though disap 
pointed, wosruby no moans discouraged.

Angel blesstagb upon the dear ones who havo 
strengthened us by thole liberality, sympathy and 
Invocations. Thore are thoso whoso dally prayer 
and work have been for our success.

It will po observed tliai tilts number'ft larger 
thaw tbo*o which havojprecoded It—wlillo, In addi 
tion, It ft put la snuillor typo—and so gontnins ik^  
hnps a fourth lucre reading than heretofore.

.7 IM lI  AMl.NAltl.i:.
Bicvn tho article on first page, entitled " J, v- 

Mansfield and tho'Boston Investigator," Impartial 
uunda cuiinobfall to pereetvc-tbo manliest candor 
and truthtolufss of Mr. Ltpplnoottnnd Mr. Powell's 
atateiurnft—or fldl to bo Impressed with the spe 
cious character ot tlm Investigator’s objections. It 
ft tuuiQCessary to apealrat length of a matter which 
* now po frilly presented, but we cannot fbrbcar 

a retbrenco 16 the stktibtenlthst thoilnpposed spirit 
would nb'dgnbt cbmteuideate'directly tb her hup- 
band, if at all, and that, If thcrV realty aro spiritual 
cfitnimmlcaUiras, tho ncoosslty for mediums ft not 
Obvious I . J  , ,   \.  , i  i  I ,  , i | ,  ,

Tho cdltM o( that pnpor ft portectly woll aware 
of tho rulo In sol<;nco that ub many conditions and 
modll^'lng ulreumstnnru* os atb consistent with tho 
theory, are pcrmltslblo tn demonstration. For in- 
stanuo, thsorctlnd physiology tolls us that a largo 
brain mnoUtaft more mentality than a small one; 
but Mr, Investigator Inmrs a big headed Iguoromtis 
and a sinytlbcadod genius, and declares tho fhftlty 
ot the stuloment that " slro ft tho measure of porf- 
or." Ho ftuores ontlrely that other theoretical 
proposition, which is just as legitimate—that </»«»&’- 
fy is to bo bonaldered. He will not bo satisfied uh- 
lest groat Vdout ft . raataUicstQd through tho large 
brain of slioddy toxturo 1 v 
1 The scientific theory of Sptrifaallsm says that db- 
parted frlondp return 16 loVed ones on earth. Mr. 
Investigator uoubts It very much; tor bo has boon 
credibly Informed that a purported spirit gave her 
husband tho go-by and communicated to a stronger 
Instead l Therefore, tlio theory ft tafto) Wore 
Mr. Llpplncotl a medium, ho would probably ctih 
hinulento direct, as Mr. Mansfield does; ami tho 
.Investigator probably thou doubt tbo former genllo- 
man’s Integrity, as It now does tho latter. Suscep 
tibility ft tho modifying condition in spiritual, a* 
quality is In physiological, mat tors—and tbo editor
of tbo Investigator ft not Ignorant of tlio toot 

"  ..M '. . "J j a g m - a g  ,
INDIANA A W  A tilt .

Tho Booster State ft really awake I Tho trum 
pet oftlft Now Gospel Is soon to bo blown "loud 
And long11 through tha State. At tbolr recent Stato 
Convention, which convened Juno litb , measures 
wore completed to qommonco tbo missionary work 
at onto, nod tlio services of £rof. E. Whlpplo. of 
this Stato, bavo been secured, as their State Agent,

Ho has already commenced planning his routes of 
travel, and tlio first of July will open fir# upon tha 
enemies of progress, in earnest. Wo ooacrauilato 
tho friends of Spiritualism In that Stato upon hav 
ing scoured tlio services of so ablo an Advocate of 
our cause, and can only regret that Ohio It to bo 
deprived ot bis valuable labors. Wo are not dis 
posed to bo selfish, however, and bid him and them 
God speed in (heir glorious work. T ho Macedoni 
an cry it heard frem every direction, and broad 
Holds are rtpo fbr tho harvest. Workers are want 
ed everywhere. , Drones and vagabonds aro fli9t 
mooting their deserved fate at tho bauds of Spirit 
ualists. - . t ,

OpOSI irtlSSTATERlENT.
Tin; CunraTXAN S v a n u  Aim ft a large, well printed 

and (airly edited paper, published in this d ly . It, 
at might bo expectod, ft skeptical touching tho nat 
ural evidences of Immortality presented by Spirit 
ualism In modern times, though It protoasoa great 
fiuth in certain ones that aro recorded as having 
transpired many hundred yearn ago, ot a precisely 
similar character to thoso it now rejects.

In a recent number of the Standard wo read tut 
follows:

Spi r i t u a l i s m .—T bo eminent Frol. Faraday ot 
tered to demolish Homo, the spiritualist, by attund- 
iug ono of his seances nud giving them a strict phi 
losophical examination, and that they should be 
conducted in foil light. Homo dccllnod, and now 
Prof. Tyndall renews tho proposition.

And yot some men who alloct to bo candid crit 
ics ami to havo no special interest in spiritualism, 
talk about tho oft-exploded tricks ot darkness an 
mysteries yet unsolvod, and ns nresentlng grave 
problems to men of so(encol w o havo no hopo 
that such facts as wo havo quoted above will havo 
nuy weight with tho victims of this delusion. Wo 
havo noticed that facts against them bavo no lio- 
nortanco ns compared with lanrics in their tovor. 
But It ought to bo of value to nil who havo not yet 
been drawn into tho verier o f this abominable de 
lusion to know that tbo sterfi touch o f scionco dis 
solves tho imposing pretensions of thoso modern 
Jugglers, and that their boasted phenomena will 
neuber endure too light o f day nor tho research of 
scientific man.

Either tho Standard lias only scon tho statements 
which aro (n its " favor,’’ though others, given bo- 
low, bavo been published in tho leading papers of 
this country and Europo, or else it willully misrep 
resents tho coso. Which U ft, (bo willing publica 
tion of tho fagU, at its earliest convenience, or their 
rejection from tbo columns of tbo Standard, will 
conclusively determine.

Prof. Faraday's noto ft dated Juuo 14,1801, and 
names tbo spcolfloconditions on which ho will con 
sent to attend Mr. Home's seances. Prof. Tyndall 
caused this noto of Uio hits Prof. Faraday fo bo pub 
lished, and at tho samo time announced his own 
willingness to investigate tho spiritual manifesta 
tions on tho snmo conditions. In reply Mr. Homo 
says In tho Pall Mall Gor.ottc;

M t will glvo mo pleasure to moot Prof. Tyndall 
and any two gentlemen he shall designate. On my 
side 1 will havo at least two gcutlemou whose 
names and position place them nbovo tho suspicion 
of aiding or abet Ing a fraud. 1 will meet Proles 
sor Tyndall and those gentlemen when and where 
they nloaso, and under such circumstances ms they 
may decide on. I must only crave^their patience 
If pothlng should occur at tho first or oven tbo sec 
ond seance. A patient and candid Investigation 1 
nil I ask "

Tho Now York World says, ” it Is to bo hoped 
that Prof. Tyndall will accept Mr. Homo’s propOsl 
tion, and irvostlgato tho strange phenomena of 
modern Spiritualism with Scientific thoroughness. 
Tho extent to which Spiritualism has obtained 
credence in Q itai’Britaln, but more V»pOctal(y In 
this country, entitles it to Much an examination as 
Mr. llouio iuvltod. [Not stums!) The number of 
Sptritunllsts in tbo United States is largo and con 
Stan tty increasing, and embraces vory many persons 
whoso opinions upon any subject are worthy Of 
consideration,''

Tho Nowark Dally Journal, copies Mr. Homo's 
answer to Prof. Tyndall,iu which bo offers that 
gentleman an opportunity tofnvestigata tho spirit 
uni phenomena, and snya that too offer is •'entirely 
fair nud abovo board, and it accepted by Prof 
TypdtiH will bo ono of too 6ovcros( teste of modem 
Spiritualism, the high standiug aud character of 
that gentleman giving au unusual Importance to 
tho mat tel.’'

" Wo havo uo hopo Hint suoh toots as wo hAyc 
quoted abovo " will bavo enough weight with the 
victims of theological prejudice to cause them to 
rotrget a misstatement, or lend them in toturo to ie  
gard tho ordinary refinements of expression toward 
those who intelligently and conscientiously dittor 
from them iu opinion.

"Tho stern touch o f science,’̂ Hro* Errett,has 
wonderfully modified mauy touch) and dissipated 
many absurdities of your Christian oyatoiu • U re- 
quiree but a abort ghinco adown tbo pages of histo 
ry, or oven back toward your boyhood, [to provo 
tills. And " too atom touch of solenoo " has much 
to do in that lino yeti Every systom of religion 
that tolls to pass a  thoroughly sciontific examina 
tion must bo awept into oblivion I 

Spiritualism Invite* tbo closest scrutiny—the se 
verest teste ot eclonoa—claims to bo a Scientific Re 
ligion, and thorelQ finds its invincibility and supe 
riority over all othVra.

Tho tiino will never Como when tho dogmas ^( 
the St a n d a r d  will receive enough attention from 
men of science to eauso a " strictly philosophical 
examinationbut,'should such an unlikely event 
occur, they would disappear tike soap-bubbles— 
It not more (fortunate than most oh tlietr predeces 
sors. , l,J • ■' V '* •' ' 4- ni » V

May nothing that wo havo said bo construed' As 
Indicative of personal lll-wlll.1 Wo see the editor a 
ot the Standard every day-%k Sundays excepted f-* 
ond are phystpgnomftt enough to see that tbqy are 
intelligent, genial, well-intentioned men ; bcIldSs 
(which, however, may be "an Abomtunblo (told* 
slon " to them,) wo havo psyehomelricalJy analy xsd 
tliolr personal spheres and found thorn much better 
than tbolr creed l ' TboM who bavo creeds gonoral- 
ly ara, now» onlays.

In conclualoni permit ns to remark that any man 
of ordinary intelligence who does not approach the 
subject with a predetermination to " ujAMoLtSU," 
ts Just aa capablo of uudomandtog the taot of spir 
it Intercourse as though ho were a Judge Edmonds, 
a Gov. Talmadge, a Bonator Simmons, a Dr, llaie, 
a President Lincoln, or a Prof. Tyndall—or even a 
Bovorend Mr. Errett. 1

T u r  PaiwaNT Aut*;—Nnmbor two la be (bra1 us, 
and la a great Improvement upon tho Oral tssue. 
■May this largo, well edited, beautifully printed and 
really excellent exponent or Sptruualuun, receive 
umtfntod patronage.

!V n o n .
In tho Lyceum at Morcantllo Hall, Boston, Mass., 

they display a motto: I  Tho tear of God ft too be- 
glnnlng ot tolly I" and another also: "Tho Love of 
God Is tho beginning c f  wisdom I" Rabbi Myers, of 
Cleveland, says " wo cannot comprehend God, 
and it ft Impossible In any rational sonso to love 
that which ft incomprehensible.” Wo onco knew a 
Christian whocontesscd bo cxpoctod to eco God 
ns a man, and about fifiecn feet high, sitting on t 
great whilo throne forever. It ft quito possible 
ihat If wo could forgot all tbo ideas we havo ever 
bad about God nnu begin snow, should arrlvo at 
far more 6cnsiblo and consistent ideas than any wo 
havo yet ntfaiitod. It is truly impossible (hut tho 
finite mind should have arrived at a knowledge ot 
tho infinite, and wo probably waste much valuablo 
time in lnsano uttciupta so to do. Tho world lit! 
been filled with cruelty, persecution rind blood 
shed, because men havo qitarclled concerning ideas 
which admit of no definite settlement. Whether 
God bo Unitarian, or Trinitarian ft, of course, tru 
ly incomprehensible, and probably not of tbo 
slightest ini portanco ono woy or the othortonsin 
our present form of oxlstcnce. All our talk about 
God, oven by thoso who claim to bo best acquaint 
ed with him, and who nrrognto to themselves tbo 
tfonction of representatives in lift behnlf, ft simply 
on impertinence, and, inasmuch ns it ft sought to 
enforce it upon others, on Imposition.

Wo may by painstaking study, and oarctol an 
alysis, arrive at soino knowledge uioro or less abso 
lute of tho unlversnl method, nnd from such per 
ception draw an inference o f intelligence, charac 
ter and motive, in tho powers of causation under 
lying all visible effects. Wo may also clalrvoy- 
antly discern, or ns our Christian friends stato It, 
eco by the eye of foith,nn Infinite spirit as president 
ol tho illimitable cosmos. But, wo can givepo 
shape or form to tbo feeling consciousness within 
us of tho all pervading life. We may ns well, 
standing by the sea. attempt to define bv a slnglo 
lino tbo varying shape o f Jho ocean shore through 
out tho world, ns to givo from our limited experi 
ence. consciousness and perception, even an ap 
proximation to a definite idea of mat thought of 
God which possesses us as an incessant convic 
tion.

It ft true, that as wo' push our researches Into 
nature. Armed with all too appliances of science, 
light eil on our way by tbo reflections of philosophy, 
wo roach forward into tho spiritual, grasping the 
laws anil principles underlying tlio wliolo, nud to 
arrive at a statement of that which is, after all, but 
a perception of mothod and of law. w o  bavo with 
in us, a "well o f water springing up Into everlast 
ing lito;" but when wo attempt to redneo these 
emotions, these clairvoyant perceptions, to llnrttal 
expression, wo fail to convoy our sense, and produce 
but shadows and vagaries which out-work them 
selves Into superstition and fanaticism. Leins 
havo patience, and courage. With tho overthrow 
of a tyranny which seeks to subvert all freedom ot 
discusion upon spiritual topics and bold sway over 
the minds of men by terror and fraud, a now era 
will dawn upon the religious world, an era of 
spiritual freedom. "Perfect love cartelh out fear"; 
and humanity recognising, appreciating the uni- 
twrsal goodness, truth ana beauty, will learn to 
lovo tbo universe and all within it. Born into a 
sphere or universal love, all (bar will bo but s 
myth of by-gone ages. Then will it be discovered 
by all that tbo fear o f God is indeed tho beginning 
of folly, and tho love ofinfiiito  goodness, truth and 
beauty is that "whdom’s way whoso paths arc 
petco.”

With progress in freedom, wo may expect an- 
nrecedrntod development of our spiritual powers 
With tho emancipation of tho race from too nar 
row scltishucss and antagonisms of present condi 
tions, a new future \\ ill dawn upon tbo earth; an 
ura, not o f seething tolling life alouc, but of calm 
reflection; off thought, and perception. Then shall 
tho multitude see Uio visions new beheld by the 
(bvr, too relation and correspondence of lifb, tho 
blcudiugand harmony of universal being, too sym 
pathy and lovo of each to all, and all to each ; than 
will it bo possible to conccivo of on infinite " over 
sold" In which " we live and move, and have our 
being," and woich lives and moves and bos its be 
ing too, in us. Tho abysses under the microscope, 
aud the abysses over too telescope, (ball uo longer 
mock our ideas of God by tocir protoundily. ,

Resting on the ocean of ever moving life, tike 
children upon tbo b ieastof tho mother, wo rtftll 
learn to trust and confidence, bom of a )mowledge 
ot law and our perception o f spiritual truth, ** to do 
first tlio duty that lies nearest us," conscious test 
to live Arily and freely to harmony with tbo laws 
o f iiAturc. tho llfb in which we find ourselves, is to 
do the will ol that God whoso servico 1s" perfect 
freedom,1’ and prepare ourselves for all tlio Heavens 
ofdcstiny, as well as enjoy iko good of no wand hero.

4 H a i r  L . t n c f . ’
Among our earliest memories Is tho recollection 

of being called to see a man riding by with a frill 
board. Ho was considered a phenomenon rentark- 
ablo enough to attract universal attention In tho lit 
tle community in which wo Bred. It required as 
rnuclt individuality and courage then to refuse (o 
shave as it would now-a days to refrire our endorse 
ment to tho popular convictions which pass cure 
rent in tho name of religion. It has been discover 
ed that whatever power produced man, had tfft 
dom suQlcienl to oigauiac and develop him aright. 
Wo find no useless organs or Appendages connected 
with too human body. • There are definite use* for 
©very particular hair.
, The portions of toe body protected by too hair 
and beard, physiology tells us ore particularly del 
icate, and under tho nbceSsfty for such protection. 
Tho woarlng of the beard will often cure eh&hio 
disease o f too throat in those who havo been accus 
tomed to sharing. A natural moustaoho protects 
and strengthens too eyes. There Is a nervous sym 
pathy connecting too eyes with too upper tip, if 
will bo apparent to those who shave tho upper Ilf 
with a dull rotor. Tho irritation and torture ol the 
lip will also distress toe oye until ft fills with tv*nx 
Tho exposure of there nerves to the influenced of 
tho weather by the unnatural process «f sharing, il 
ono great cause of w*Ak and diseased oyea Sor 
toft alono. Every hair o f too head and faro hull* 
eaten the termination or a nerve, and Is a conduct 
or o f moanetism and electricity. The hair snJ 
board moderate and quality too influence ofauddtft 
electrical changes upon tho uorvona avstom; and 
this ofrcu ptrfedra derongomenta of the msgustk 
conditions and consequent diseases.

No class o f  parSoas are more susceptible to dee 
lUturbaacos than those of nw lkw lslk con-
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short in tbo neck. Probably they find sufficient 
reason for so doing. The Indian women wear 
their hair long and hanahg dowii'tho back. This 
is better; for tho tnbgnolTo influence Of'lhohalr 
hilling over the great nervous center between tho 
shoulders and along tbo spine, protects them from 
a  variety of injuries from electrical causes, ns no 
femotint or quality ol clothing can. Bllll, os long 

mnv or fas tho tyranny of fashion Is so vigorous, and wo 
men os wci| a* nien so Ilulo dcyoloncd In truo indi 
viduality, or a knowledge of (bo vsluoof health ns 
conducive to happiness, wo shall find but Cow wil 
ling to adopt tho fashion o f nature, either for its 
beauty or.,usoftiincss; somo sort ot compromise 
will inevitably bo mtuio lioiwccn tho order of na 
ture and the demands of civilization and Ikshlon. 
I t  would bo well if this could bo accomplished 
without the introduction of methods as repuial v.e 
and ugly as they afo positively injurious. w.

s r c c i i L i s n .
Ono of tho characteristics of modern industry it 

the extent to which the division of labor is carried 
in every branch of business. Each item of manu 
facture has its special mechanic, who confines him 
self to tho particular employment ho engages In, 
and concentrates all his energy, shill and genius, 
hpon ono, perhaps, unimportant portion of a  comt 
parativcly insignificant whole. By this means grea- 
perfection is gained in tho manufacturo, but the re 
sult to the workman is a  monotonous employment 
and partial development of bis faculties. He be 
comes a workman, and nothing more. His ideas are 
apt to be few and his views narrow. He is a  part of 
the shop or fhctorv, and an adjunct of tho machinery 
among which ho passes his life. The manufacture 
is improved, but the manufacturer deteriorates. In  
the scientific world, also, men become specialists, 
and push their researches in a  particular direction 
Jto achieve distinguished success. The man,may be* 
come narrowed in the range of his vision, and con 
tracted in  his sympathies, but it is by this method 
alone that the grandest achievements are attained 
Wherever the b.st developments are desired in any 
department of iifp, there is a necessity of concen 
tration of power and attention upon a single pursuit. 
There is danger that extreme devotion to  a  special 
ity may mar tho harmonious development o f char 
acter, but this may be effectually guarded against 
by those who are enlightened as to tho tendency. 
Some are cursed with a  versatile nature They do 
many things, most of them well, when they have a 
mind so to d o ; ,  but, alas 1 they seldom have any 
fixed purpose or steady desire, and so fail 6f useful 
ness in any direction.

In the matter of mediumship these facts and 
principles hold good. Many who are capable of a 
fine development fail o f usefulness because their 
power is scattered over a wide range ot manifesta-' 
tion. I t  may be said they cannot control this matter* 
but this is largely a  mistake. The mind may be 
Concentrated, and an aspiration kept up for a  cen 
tralization of life, and that prayer will bring around 
us those who in wisdom will guide us. Deep in our 
own spirit there exists a consciousness of our own 
adaptation, and we should earnestly desire the un 
folding of that best form of oar mediumship, and, 
having gained give our whole soul to its  use, re 
fusing to be diverted in  one w ay or another, but. 
moving ever onward in the straight line of our de 
velopment, ever live steadily true to the highestuso 
and good of which we are capable.'

SPIRITUAL PSYCHOLOGIES.
, A full understanding of the laws which govern the 

matter of mediumship will throw a  strong light up  
on many things in connection with our life, and en 
able U3 to form far more perfect judgments in re 
paid to our rightful relations with each other. W e 
are not to suppose; by any means, that only those 
jare mediums who make a profession of the same, 
'or are conscious of their condition. AU persons 
are influenced more or less, in accordance w ith their 
susceptibility and surroundings. Those who fail to 

.be influenced in one direction, are still opdn to con 
trol In another. B ut this statement is so general, 
that it loses much of its force. N o estimate o f life, 
or of its duties and obligations, that fails to recognik i 

. all the facts of existence, can be complete o r philo 
sophical- I t  must be thoroughly understood how wc 
.affect each other, sod how we are affected by them 
in fum ; since it becomes evident tha t no indi 
vidual can act in justice and in right without defer* 
ence tt> the possible or certain effects o f his action 
upon those who surround him. W e hayeno right to 
injure oui selves, and it  is our duty always to benefit, 
ourselves to the utmost of our ability; yet we have 
no right to pursue a  course of conduct vyhich works 
an injury to fhose around us, even if  it were really, 
possible to benefit oursel ves at the expense o f others. 
An understanding of the laws of mediumship shows 

• ns that even opr mental And spiritual conditions 
have a direct and positive influcnce upon1 all tho$e 
with whom we come in contact/ ■

, fi The disordered fa iod, the troubled spirit, the ma 
licious purpose, all work their work upon o u r 1 
neighbors, even though they have existence only  ̂
as mental conditions, or as magnetisms of the body. 
The conditions of our physical organization ore a l-1 
Ways, an influence for good o r LI upon all those 
wiih whom we come in contact. These influences, 
good or bad, are felt by those around us, ju? t in 
proportion to their, mcdiumistic development; and 
while it could hardly be expected that the possession 
o f a  mediumistic organization should relieve vrs 
possessor from moral responsibility, yet it is most 
certainly true tha t those who have such organiza 
tions are (unleis guarded by the good and true, 
both embodied and disembodied,) extremely liable 
to both physical and spiritual derangements. They 
take the impress of every influence Just as (be neg 
ative e f  the photographer receives upon its surface 
ths impression of whatever figure Is placed before 
it. I t  is a melancholy fact tha t thousands of the 
most beautlAil and intelligent, those capable of be 
coming In the highest degree useful, both to them 
selves and society, have been ruined sim ply from a 
lack of comprehension in  regard to this matter. 
The fascinations of the wine-cop, the arts o f the 
libertine, end the specious pretence o f the  dema 
gogue, all address themselves to  the mediumistic 
capacity; all are alike destructive, either to  the in 
dividual or the community, In proportion to the 
lack o f 1 Information in regard to the method by 

, which they work. H  *>•
Mediums dramatize the life-of th e  age In which 

they live. T he dark and secret impulses hidden 
ftlihln those around them, whether disembodied or 
is the mortal, are to them actual powers over 
ahvggtiog to command their organization and man 
ifest themselves oa the devils which they are.

Not onlv do individuals attract to themselves

spirits.of like nalnro, but their o v a  selfish sonsual- 
ism bcoomes a psychological influence which pro 
duce in the lives of those who fall,into their power 
such .developments as they who originate it would 
gladly exhipt), were It not that a  selfish policy and 
crafty idea o f expediency leads them to maintain nn 
external restraint, wh(ch gives a gloss of, decency 
to a character which, within llseir, is allied to,all 
lliiSt is grpss and degraded. Such perrons haunt tho 
presence of mediums, because they know their 
powor for evil and hope for itnpanity in the prose 
cution of tiic|r diabolisms 

They are oficn times intellectual spiritualists; 
that it to Bay, conv|nced|1n their own minds of the 
truth of its philosophy, but having failed to appre 
ciate its application to their lives, they have simply 
escaped from fears of everlasting punishment, to 
arrogate a license which they mako plausible in tho 
name o f freedom; Wore they better icformed as 
to. the inevitable working o f natural laws, they 
would recognize a  Nemesis os inexorable as fate, 
and troublesome as tho outrages they Commit are 
base and criminal.

I t  Is the doty o f the ptroug to protect the weak* 
It is the duty of (ho . positive aud firm to care lor 
the negative and yielding. J t is tbo duty of mun l> 
protect woman, uo t only from matorial surround 
ings, but also to guard her from himself; saving her 
as a strong friend and brother should from tho dan 
ger which lies around her pathway because o f  his 
appetites and passions; nay more, ho being strong 
and positive, educated and accomplished, should 
protect her also from herself, and save her from 
.the evils to which she may be exposed on account 
of her own weakness, or the susceptibilities o f her 
natnro which, mediumistic and negative os it is, 
makes her that which in the world is indispensable, 
and which gives a charm and beauty to all o f  life— 
a woman. - 1 > i

I t  is the duty of Spiritualists every where always 
to protect their mediums; not tha t they should, by 
any means free them  from accountability, or, fail 
to hold them responsible, even as they should hold 
themselves responsible. B u t they should ever be 
carefUl to surround them yvitli all pure loving 
influences, as far as may be in  their power, and to 
fiilligently guard them from the nefarious designs 
o f those who seek their presence only to pander to 
their idle curiosity, o r  find by the exercise o f  psy 
chological will power opportunities to  destroy those 
the angels have made susceptible lor the carry ing 
out o f high and holy purposes.

Let all diligently study the law s o f  the medinm- 
istic conditio^, and the nature o f  the psychologies 
which surround us. So shall th e  broken heart be 
co m forted as an intelligent charity is extended to 
the unfortunate and sad. So shall the evil-disposed 
and selfish be revealed in  their true character, and, 
stripped o f their disguises, m eet th a t ju s t criticism  
which m ay stim ulate the desire for reform ation  
So shall the e ra  of know hdge be increased and an 
estimate o f our life be formed which shall include 
all the facts o f existence. .A  pow er tor good shall 
be developed w hich w ill bless and  p ro tec t all 
mediumistic natures, atod,-enlarging the sphere of 
o f theipusefullness, contribute countless benefits to 
a common humanity.' , .

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e ;  , ,
Mr . EfiiTOB; I  received a  copy of your paper a  

few days since, and am  muoh pleased w ith  it. 1 
like the style and tone, tinti am confident th a t while 
the paper is as well conducted as a t  present, there 
will be no  uouble after a little o f  your being well- 
sustained. -1 shall endeavor to  g e t up  a club here.. 
I th ink we have long w anted a paper o f  this kind ' 
free from ordinary miscellaneous aud  “ standing ’’ 
matier. and advertisements. 1 m ay no t be capable 
o f judging in thi9 m atter, b u t as far as I  can learn, 
tdere are not m any who th ink  m ore o f  these things 
than I  do. Let your paper be devoted to the great 
and good cause,,filled w ith interesting m atter that 
will satisfy those who are desirous o l'the  tru th , and 
a kind word o f inspiration m d  love/from the snirit 
w orld ; then 1 w ill not be ashamed to offer i t  to  any!1 
and While the paper continues as i t  ha9 begun, 1 
will do all In m y pow er to sustain it. .

Tho Spiritualists o f  this place and vicinity are to 
have a  grove m eeting on the 4th and 5th  o t Ju ly . 
A  good tim e expected : friends cordially invited. 
I  was much pleased w ith Bro.'W heelock’s  report 
of the Missionary w ork. M ay the good w ork go, 
On. I  noticed tha t he says h e ' hopes .that, j. will 
take the field again. I  have never y e t refused to 
lecture w hen I  have bad an invitation to do so, 
though in  m any places I  have received only my 
board. L ast Sunday I  spoke to quite an  apprecia 
tive audience in Westfield, and  they th ink  o f  a r  
ranging for me to speak dqce a  m onth. . !  b are  
found great difficulty, stnqc I  became a  lecturer, in 
obtaining appointments—letters w ritten  ahead in 
some cases no t even being hriswered. I  hope 
through your paper to bring  tbi9 m atte r before the 
people. Let jii9ti<te be'done, and w orthy lecturers 
kep t in constant’ employ. Give them  .& fair trial 
and the work wi)l go bravely on.v

Cardington, Ju n e  21.! H. J .  D u r g in .

Mlt. E d i t o r :' Since I  bave^becri In Chicago,' 
nearly  three months, I have h a d 1 the  pleasure of 
bearing the Hon. R obert D ale Owen,. Mrs. Colby, 
Mrs.- W ileoxson. and several o ther good speakers. 
Mrs. Dodge sent me the back num bers o f  y o u r p a  
per, w ith w hich I  ami very m nch pieaseU. I f  all 
the Spiritualists In Cleveland will subscribe now— 
n o t for three m’otoths—not for six—but for a  year, 
to show that they have confidence in the enterprise, 
you will be sure to meet with success. T o u r valu 
able paper is much needed. W ith m y best wishes 
for your success and  tha t of the  cause you repre^ 
sent, i 1 am yowto truly, ‘ P . C. D o d o s .

Chicago, Ja n e  23,1808. y

Bno. H a m m o n d : W e have had a very interest 
ing day, (June 14th,) listening tb -tru ths presented 
by our most worthy Bro. A. B. F rench, who will 
continue to lecture to us once In four weeks until 
furiher notice. W e are m aking a  strong effort bore 
to organize a  lyceum, and hftve m ade a good sla rt 
in our society* T here are ntuv th irty  three mem 
bers, Including some Of the best m lnd3of the place. 
(For'Officers, see Spiritual D irectory.) W ith  re  
spect, ever h o p in g 'lo r  the cause which is to  free 
men from bondage and superstition.

Chagrin Falls, Juno  14. S. G. A n t is d a l e .

1 Erirroa tfprnftjALtsT: A copy «f yonrsi trrlojr sheet 
'reached me a few days since. * I am well pleased with 
It and believe It Is bound to succeed, for It Is Just what 
uUteeed In connection with the missionary work now 
going forward in Ibis .State *, and may God and angels, 
as ail. troth loving souls will, speed yoo upward ana 
onward m your efforts to aoi forth too troths of onr 
beau 111 ul philosophy. , , / t m i

At Locust Point, Mr. G. O. Mnmcny has built a very 
nice, commodious hall, so that the few liberals in tnut 
vicinity might have a placoin which to  meet and rea 
son together t and op hunday, June2Slb, arrangements 
having prcvlopBlv been made, I  inot tho people of that 
cbmmunlty, or as mut,y of them us our friends could 
Induce tocorfie, a t tbo new hall, and talked to them, 
forutiooo and at'iernoon—not about the fish m at Jonah 
•Wallowed, nor the foxes that tied Sampson's tales to* , 
gtihor—but about Mod'-ru dplntualiam, a syetpm of 
faith that has tubsUoce to supply the wants uf souls 
looglog alter Immortality; also upon the merits of oar 
Children's Lyceum, urging them to make an effort for 
ono there, as they have plenty of bright eyed children

and i somo thorough tliloklog and working men .and 
women. All they need i* unity of effort to brlDg It 
about, and no*, tout friend Mofncny’s ball la dedicated 
to 8ptrliuaUaUc aod Liberal principles, wbnt la to hin 
der? I am Informed tbat ray lecture* wore iho first 
eVer delivered on iho subject In that vicinity, bat the 
audience wore very orderly sod attentive. The friends 
there aie rauklng an effort to have mcetinga onco a 
month; I bellevo they will he aucCeeaiul; I lee l that 
,the work wiU go ahead. i . / - »  •:

|  am permanently located a t Elmore, and should bo 
pleaeoJ to correspond with tboao who may deetre my 
rervlccein Northern Ohio, Eastern Indiana, and Mich* 
Igan. Youra fur Truth and Proves*,

Elmore, O., Juno 80,1868. J . O. Ra n d a l l

I Fropi tbo Present. Age.
O r g u n t s e n l l o i i .

"The chronic state of disorganization” of Bplrlt- 
ualisiBull over the country, a9 s6 otten mentioned 
by the secular press, as well as a  subject of note 
ircquontly discussed by BpU'Uualists Uiemsolvcs, 
suggests this question. To get ut a  euro for any 
thing, it necessary first to examine into causes. 
When Spiritualists first came into the world, an 
nouncing that tho dark  river,p f death had been 
spanned by a cable o f communication tha t brought 
messages oflove and wisdom from "th a t bourne," 
from which travellers were supposed, not to " io - 
turn,” the heart of humanity leaped for joy  a t the 
thought of once more hearing from the lov£d ones 
that had gone before, aDd o f  receiving Irom them 
iho lessons of 1<*vo and wisdom that theylm d been 
supposed to learn in tha t higher, more beautiful 
and advanced sphere of existence. T he hearts of 
humanity always bent in tinison, while tho ‘heads 
arc al ways a t variance. TUereloro, while the hearts 
.were touched with sym pathy, Spiritpalists all over 
tbo country, found nurmony with each other; and 
the world has never witnessed greater generosity 
than was shown by the lew isolated ones in the 
different towns, who had stood on tho mouhtaln’S 
top oflife  and hailed first the dawutng of the "new  
day.” In  their efforts to extend the “clad tidings,? 
they opened their houses, hearts and purses, to  as 
sist uli messengers tha t bore “ the good news," and 
felt am ply repaid in receiving the original ideas re  
garding all tho aims and duties o f lifel They felt 
that “a  new heaven and a  hew earth" bad been 
opened to them. But this ecstacy o f  feeling, this 
exquisite joy  o f intuition, conld not always la s t  
T he siern demands o f material life drew  them back 
to terra fi rm a and called loudly for action in  tha t 
department. Then tho questions arose: “ How 
can we adopt the new life to the old ?” “ How can 
we apply onr now wisdom to the different relations 
o f life i " T he .answers could be found only by ex 
periment—consequently there have been plenty o f  
experiments andj plenty o f  mistakes. There has 
been uproaring, upheaving and upsetting;and these 
have caused some to feel cast dotfn . others to fear 
and go back to conservatism, and ajfew to feel b it 
te r because these new  experiences have caused 
them to suffer 1 B ut all, m ore o r less,'have been 
compelled to fall back upon the platform o f reason1, 
that condition o f  mind tha t goes n o t into the exta- 
cie9 o f  feeling, nor w ith the eye of faith o r intuition 
discovers new truths, but tb a t condition o f  m ind 
tha t puts a ll things in a  balance and weighs it— 
th a t discrim inates between tru th  and  error—tbat 
separates the chaff from the wheat; the purely phil 
osophical condition; the cw l,calcu lating , uncharit 
able condiiipn, w ith feeling and faith left out.

T h a t is the position, as a  bodv, tbat Spiritualists 
to-day occupy. I t  causes disunion and disintegra 
tion; bu t its eirect w ill be individualization o f  char 
acter. T he very best condition, and the one es 
pecially peculiar to this age. W hen thi3 process 
o f individualizatioD has passed, thenthei. em otional 
or aff ection al and religious elements vyfl) come in to 
modify the harshness o f  skeptical, reason. Spirit 
ualism w ill then have a  religion, &3 well as a  science 
afid philosophy; a  bond o f  unity  that,w ill harm on 
ize the discordant elements. T hey  w ill then w ork 
in  ifiore perfect unison th a n , ev e r 'b e fo te . I f  a t  
tha t tim e an organization takes place. i t  w ill have 
to differ from all past institutions In its basis. I t  
mufet m ake the  rights' and  benefits o f the individual 
soul o f  more im portance than the  instita tion . T he 
organization m ust .be for m ao, not man for the or 
ganization. I f  i t  acknowledges ho  standard bn t the 
ihspirafm ns tha t com e fo! each individual 6bul for 
itself, then it; m ust g ran t to all, d iffeitoce o f  opin 
ion, a n d ' a  r ig h t to jts individual experiences, do 
m atter bow m uch they differ from somebody’s else. 
Therefore, its  religion m ust be charity  In it4 broad  
est sense:' If  i t  vwonld rise superior Jto the old 
theologies o f  the  past, i t  m ust,Lav? no - devil to  
fight—“no  evil to  re s is t”  bu t a ll to help encourage 
and enlighten. I t  m ust n o t figh t darkness, bu t 
bring It to ligh t. I t  m ust n o t- desert the waste 
places, bu t cultivate them  and m ake |hem  blossom 
like a  garden. I t  w ill n o t judge  o r  cast do wn the 
erring, but give all a  helping baud .

■ M r !  n e t t d p  0. t a t o b  
•Milw aukee, Ju n e  4th , 18G8.. '

(y:,  ^  r ^ .
T h e  E l l is  Gi r l  M e d iu m —'The B anner of 

L ight sa y s : T h is excellent physical medium is ex 
citing g rea t interest in  the Sta^e o f  New Y ofk , and  
eiiriog up  the ire o f  the liberal opponents o f  the 
Spiritual Philosophy,. She has vb ited  U tica and 
o th er citfe? on th a t rou te , o f  travel, an d  every 
w here given g rea t satisfaction to candid  investiga 
tors, and astonished skeptics. W hile holding a 
seance in Ogdensburg, Mr. Ellis, w ho accompanigsi 
hi3 daughter, as agent, w as arrested for giv ing an 
exhibition  w ithou t tt juggler’s license, although be 
bad a  Governm ent license, b u t th a t did n o t satisfy 
the bigots who adopted this course o f  persecution. 
Such malicious treatm 6nt of strangcra has a  tend  
ency to raise tho jnd ignation  o f  u)l llb?ral-iniridcd 
people. I t  will be tuc m eans o f  inducing hundreds 
to investigate the sp iritual phenom ena who o tb ef- 
wisc m ight n o t have had their attention called to 
i t /1 * T h e  law  bfoom pensd ion  Tories slow b u t sure. 
Good w ill result from m o ih ed fiac t o f a  few ill-dis 
posed persons. • • - ' i!tJ n , ,

Mr. Eilt^ and h is daughter will continue to  hold 
seances in  N ew  Y ork and  perhaps o ther W estern. 
States., W e advise a ll who con to attend. T hey  w ill 
be benefited by  so doing^ Wo have tested Miss 
E llis’s  medium pow ers thoroughly, andeknow her 
to  bn a  good and tru th fu l taediuin for physical 
m anifestations/ 1 0 1 0 in  (o ifi Iu k i . on i.^  -  n i  | i

. i. H'F7-.-.I'7 : i t i
Y e t  A n o t h e r  S p i r i t u a l  P a t e r  in  t h e  F i e l d  . 

—W e regret exceedingly th a t i t  is not In ou r pow er 
to notice the first num ber '■of the new tfaper ju st 
started in Michigan, under (he auspices of the State 
Association o f  Spiritualists, entitled T he P resent 
Age. T he second num ber is before us. , I t  is a  fine

i(i ** i- l n  O n r  I d c n l i .  doM  M
Theodore Parker said. “  Men o f the foremost re 

ligious development o f the present age-—tbat family 
o f  prophets which never die* out, are idealizing a 
better state o f things, and their Ideal Is, & family of 
etfUais ; a community without Ignorance, without 
w ant,w ithout crim e; a  church o f righteousness, 
and a state where the intuitions of conscience have 
been codified in to  statutes, tiuch a  atato of IhiogB 
Is possible, as easily possible as the workshop, the 
manufactory, or the school-house, and the desire 
for Its accomplishment Is a  sure'prophecy th a t it 
will be realized."

Carl BcUurz 6aid, “ Ideals are like stars In the fir 
mament to the m ariner on the wide waste of water; 
though bo may never place his linger upon them, 
yet they are there to guide him to his destined ha* 
ven.”

The ideal o f the Prophet Bard .of Israel was that 
the timo would corao when “ the sword should be 
beaten into a  plow-share, and the spear Into a  prun 
ing hook, and men should learn war no more;" and 
this ideal has been realized b y  tho progressive 
minds ot all ages.

There are times when tbo m ost o f uspercciv4 
these ideals, and for a  season at least realize the 
bcauUlul dram a o f the poet, when “ the lion and the 
lam b" o f our na tu res" shull lie down together and 
Iho little child shall lead them."
Tho question IS, can these visions, which come to us 

like angel-visits, become actualized in the common 
walks ot life ? Wc believe there is no ideal given 
to  m an to mock him, and th a t tho brightest vision 
th a t over thrilled the human soul is but a  faint aod 
shadowy representation o f some reality which in 
the future, more o r less distant, will become ours. 
But will it b6 on this green earth , q r  m ust we wait 
for softie *distdnt Aiden?

W hen o n  this bright Ju n e  m orning vfre have 
walked ou t upon tbo green: carpet o f nature, and 
breathed tbe arom a ot h e r beautiful flowers, and 
listened to 'the  .sweet songs o f  the choircsters a t 
they arc building their nests, we could not b a t be* 
lievc tbaVif man w i i h  inspired with the sitne  loving 
harmony th a t Is  breathed everywhere through na 
ture, ho would begin to realize these ideals, and as 
this is the case we shall perceive still grander ideals 
in the distance. B a t how shall we begin to realize 
peace on earth  and good will' to men V N ot by 
preaching and talking o r  w riting about these, but 
by living them. Lot every day o t ou r lives be a 
sermon o f  peace; one tha t cannot be mistaken. 
W e shall never reform the world un til we begin to 
reform ourseivesrnnd, indeed, i t  rem ains a  ira ih  
th a t"  he tha t rulcth his owiffepirit is greatcc than 
he th a t taketh a city.* «> r

Here is room for landable am bition, no t tba t 
which prom pts the w arrior to deeds o f  blood, but 
th a t which blesses ou r fellow man w hile i t  crow ns 
o u r ow n livc9 w ith tbe  highest enjoym ent—with 
jo y  unspeakable—is tb a t which blesses our fellows 
^everywhere. Spirits and m ortals alike find tb a t 
the highest and m ost enduring happiness is to re  
lieve the suffering and  aid tbe weak and  erring 
ones.' > T hey  stand upon the spiral stairway of un- 
cn idng progress, and  as they lift some brother o r 
sister to the ir position, th e y ; m ost step one step 
higher, apud so each act becomes the  means o f  their 
Elevation. L et us then chensh  ou r beautiln l ideals 
aud  ftyek to tollow  after and realize them.

T he b es t m ind l have always lived m ucb in  the 
ideal w o rld ; i t  is rea lly  the w orld  Which jo ins us 
to .the. Spiritual, an d  the obvious miEsion o f  Uje 
Spirits to  hum anity is often realized in th e  presen 
tation ot grand and beautiful ideals. These no t on 
ly tend .to  untold onr sp iritual natures, b u t i t  is 
th rough  these natures tb a t they com e to  us. . How 
often our glorious philosophy and  religion h as  
opened fountains in  tb e  m idst o f the deserts o t hu  
m an life, can  be attested  by  thousands who walk 
in  the paths o f  harm ony and  peace because, th e y  
know  th e ir  footsteps a re  gu ided  by loved-ones" not 
lo st bu t gone before’ ’ . T < iV 0  - i

field, Cincinnati,1 'Pttirtekrillo and Geneva, 
arft particularly requested to  correspond.
■ B y order of the> Executive Board, o f  the

looking, good sized sheet, issued weekly a t Lvon£, 
Mibb., u nder the direbt m anagem ent'' o f  Col. D . ! 
F o x  and  L. B; Brown, Esq/, gentlem en fully co£
potent to  tho task they have un d ertak en .'  P rice 
$2,00 per annum . W o shall lake the liberty to ask 
our friends to  extend to ou r brothers th a t patrOnogp 
tha t shall rem unerate them  for th e  arduous duties 
they w ill be obliged to perform . T be m ighty 
cause Id  which wo are engaged dem ands tha t a i .l  
the spiritual papers should be sustained Hilly; ana 
if  Spiritualists sincerely desire (be g rea t w ork be 
fore them  to ultim ate I d  a  grancl success, they 
should eee to it  iu season tb a t tboso w ho ore 'w ill 
ing  to sacrifice their limb and  comfort to  enlighten 
dow n-trodden hum anity, are not obliged to surren  
der for lack o f adbquhto su p p o rt W e hope and  
pray  th a t success pecuniarily, 09 well as sp iritua lly  
will crow u the efforts o f  o tir brothers In th is  their 
new enterprise. W e shall cordially oo-operate 
w ith  them ., tu / 11] * • f. J - ' . ! • ■iu.7 m .< ‘ t I

3̂ ±r*X.ti£
W e  have had  tbe ploasure o f carefully read ing  A 

pam phlet presented to ns b y  oiiio o f  the 8bakcr,frai 
tern ity , and shall review it, perhaps nex t issue; I t  
contains m uch m atte r o f an  elevating an d  improv 
ing tendency which will interest Spiritualists gen 
erally. T hank  you, F riend  Prescott, tor th a t hob-

il l a w W
T h e  L y c e u m  B a n n e r  sparkles w ith  gem s for 

young and old. I t  has a  delightful an d  unusually  
Im portant w ork to do, and is doing It m ost unex* 
ceptlonrbly.

'V, : l a / d  f r o m M r .J a m e s .  i
Mr . E d i t o r : W ill y o u  be so  k in d  as  to  allojw 

m e to say a  few w ords to m y num erous corres 
pondents through the m edium  o f  y.purpxcelleni p a  
per, as i t  is u tte rly  im possible for m e, in  m y pres 
e n t ‘State ot healtb , to  ahstver, individually, t i e  
hundreds of letters th a t Gome'to m e from  a ll parts  
o f  o a r  country. ' -<lri: »'» bvr.

F irs t, 1 am. attended, as I  know , by a  , band  o f 
sp irits w ho w ish to use m e for a  purpose th a t m ust 
give g rea t an d  lasting  benefit t6 ‘hum anity  : th a t  X 
nave prom ised to  be faithfal and  tn ie  tb their in 
s truc tion , in order th a t the  w ork m ay be carried  to 
a  successful issue, and  consequently cannot go here 
and  there over the. land , a t  th e  request o f m any, lo  
acoompllsb home special w ork  to r them.-' I  move 
only  as 1 am  m oved upon by  w hat 1 feel to be my 
y  Wn go ikes;4 A nd only  as  they lay p lans fbr m e in 
m y line  o f , special m edium ship, an d  d irect m e  to 
ac t therein,.so only can . X feel it r ig h t a n d  proper 
fo rm e  to Work. l a m  asked What a re  m y term s 
for this apd  that. In  answ er, I  say  I  have no price 
an d  do n o t Advertise to do  for an y  m orta l an y  o f  
these things. A ftd in  regard to the m eans th a t 
m ay . be accum ulated from  such  revelations, 11 
w ould say tha t those w ho have the w isdom  po r e  
veal and  the pow er to  develop, w ill o f course e s  
ta te  the manner, o f  distribution; A nd  ju s t  as m y 
bapd direef m e to  give to thi$,.one o r  tha t, o r th b  
institution d r  the o ther, so w ill i  m ost faithfully 
fulfill m y prom ise. T h e  circulars w hich ,1 ha ve 
distributed  w ere  in tended  o n ly td  m ake know n 
the fac t o f  the fulfillm ent o f  their prophecies in r ^  
g a rd  to  the pow er an d  intelligence ihqy. possess to 
aid m en in developing the m iueral Wealth of earth ; 
and not,- as seine h a v e ' declared, do aid m e in  dis 
posing o f  shareft ift wells I  proposed to p u t .down-f- 
ic r  in  th is  l  havo m ade no eflbrt-; b u t the righ t 
ones, as I  believe, w ho w ere to ,he  benefitted ip 
the ir ow nership, have come, moved by a  higher 
pow er, and proffered m e tne ir m oney fp r shares in 
the series o f  harm onial wells ; .un til now  all tue 
num bers are lu ll, Nos. 2, 3 ,‘4 aria 5, arid the inonek 
on  h an d  to do th e  w ork, w hich I  am prosecuting 
w ith  the greatest vigor, 1 wish fu tther to  siay tha t 
I  d id  n o t opportune orj persuade any parties to in 
vest iu These wells against their ow n Judgm ent or 
impression. In  conclusion, 1 w ish here to record  
the prophecy th a t the litffmopial wells Nos. 8 ,8 , jt 
and  5,06 given by my iruidA3, will be good produc 
ing  oU w ells, y ielding a  rich  rew ard  to all w ho 
have invested in  them , and  blessing m any a  houst 
bold. Y ours tru ly , ', , A im , J a m e s .

PJoaBantvillo, P a. :

I T o  ih o  S p ir i tu a lis t#  ©f O h io .
The ‘texecutiyo' Board Of tfic Oli^o S>ta!t 

Association ot Spiritualists have decided 
no t-to  call a convention in June, as hap 
been talked of, for the reason that they con 
sider It preferable to hold ohO well repre 
sented annual convention than two poorly 
represented, and they fear th a t a  conven 
t io n  called now would orOwd too closely 
upon our’ national and annual g d th e riD o . 
Besides, as most societies bear tho expenses 
of their delegates, i t  would Jmpdse au extrk 
and gratuitous harden on them .(

The only m atter of importance is the 
flection of delegates to the '^ifth Rational 
’Convention. Wo think th is• may be eati^- 
fUctoy^ly arranged by epoh looal society an 
pointing onri delegate for the State, ami thus 
delegate will receive ms credentials by 
writing to th<fTlecordiriff Secretary of thb 
Association. We urge the importance orf 
being represented at Rochester on all Wail 
societies. ’ I t  is proposed td hold otir Second 
Annaal* Convention some timo in ^eptomr 
her next. Those fcbini# which [kte  desirbds 
of having i t  held with them, will please 
state the same to the Corresponding Secre 
tary i t  once. Toledo, Cleveland, Spring

O. S / A j S . >"> : E m m a  T u t t l e ,  ;i
i< i ^m.j k ii.i ((CorrespondingSecretary.!.

T h e  Bo n d  o p  P e a c e  ie a  small quarto monthly 
ubliBhed al 000 Arch street Philadelphia, by E. 
a met and daughter, and edited by a committee ot 

th e  Universal Peace Society. Price, 75 els. a  year. 
Bueccaa to your peaceful warfare against “  trie 
causes and custom o f w ar/1, j  The Bond of Peaco 
contains an. article entitled The Thornless Raspber 
ry, which we print, and shall refer to again before 
long, os wo are conversant with its astontihihg 
spiritual origin aod history.

Tori KaLtoio-Pitn.OM>pnicAri J o u r n a l  appears 
with new type, and will soon be enlarged. Bro. 
Jones, wo are impressed w ith your untiring ener 
gy and reformatory zeal. Tbo Religio deserves a  
more prosperous future, and will no doubt secure 
it  through your persistent labors.

Th b  Pr in c ip l e , published a t Berlin Heights, Ohio, 
is a very singular and thoroughly individualised little 
sheet, es bold os though It Old millions at command, 
aod M«tands up to  straight U ut It leans the other way." 
Well, i t ’* refreshing to think the time has come when 
it*S not a sin to be peonlltr 1 People and papers hove 
been two much like a row of candles, all from one 
theological mould.

E . S. W heeler keeps a full stock of Splr* 
iiu&l, Liberal and Kclorma* ory books, a t 
publishers’ prices, at his Rooms, 89 Bank et. 

Fxiend, B irdsa’l ; yes— papers sent,
(X E . II.— W ill w rite Sunday. B lessin gs I

MARRIED.
At their residence, near Akron, Ohio, Jane 20th, 

Dr. Abel Underhill Mid Miss Electa A. 8 an lord.
. The Akron Bescon thus notices the event:
A S p i u i t Ua l  W e d d i n g .—On Saturday last,'D r.' 

Aiie l  U n d e r h i l l , and MIs s E l b c t a  A  B a Np o r d , ap 
peared before His Honor, tbo Mayor, and married 
themselves, with a little help from His Honor. Being 
strong In th e  faith cf the spiritual philosophy, they 
would have no form or ceremony In which the word 
“ Death" occurred. • They therefore discarded the or 
dinary form -“ until septrated by death," bnt the Doe* 
tor taking the lady by the right band, f a id : - 

“In the preaence of onr spirit and earth friends. I  
take Electa A. Hanford, whom I bold by the right 
hand, to be my lawful wife, hoping by klndneia and 
affection, to be to her a faithful and loving husband 
while iu the earth form. 1 

The lady then repeated : “ In  tbe presence of onr 
spirit and earth friends, I  take Abel Underhill, whom 
I  bold by the right band, to  be my lawful hatband, 
hoping by kindness and affection, to be to him •  lov 
ing and tuithful wife while In the earth form "  ;

His Honor then said: “Having pledged yonr mut&il 
maritfl. vows In presence of these witnesses and of the 
world, I  now in the name, and by the authority of the 
S tate of Ohio, pronounce you husband and wife.",,

CIRCULAR*
. T o  T o e  F r ie n d s  o p  H u m a n  P b o 3RRs s :—D a r  

in g  the past week some conference has been bad  
w ith Liberalists of this city a9 to the propriety and 
practicability of establishing a  Journal of F ree  
Thought—one th a t 'w il l  dissem inate th e  funda 
m ental fact8 and principles o f  a  Scientific Reli 
gion, o f  General Relorm, and advocate their appli 
cation to the every-day life and wants o f the people. 
I t  U for the purpose o f  laying the m atter more di 
rectly  before you (hat this Circular has been pre 
pared.
> Justice requires that w e consider w h a t bearing 
the proposed undertaking would Jbe likely to have 
upon the present spiritual press, and prudence dic 
tates th a t we carefiilly weigh the probabilities o f  
success o r failure.

T h e  great progress th a t has been made w ith in  
the last dec ide  in  the discovery, generalization and 
application ofspiritual laws to the wants o f  socie 
ty and individuals, is tru ly  astonishing, when we 
thoughtfully revievf the  m atter. M odem  Rcfbvm 
is passing from tbe fragm entarv and chaotic condi 
tion to the  unitary  and  orderly.! T h is .is  mainly 
4 u e ,tp  the  beneficent m inistrations.of .the. angel 
hood, whose seen and unseen presence has bc~n a 
continuous blessing and benediction to  hum anity 
—even to millions w ho do no t recognize the sorifee 
from  whence’th e lr  “ help  cometh.” I t  is therefore 
o f great im portance th a t every new proceeding be 
* in  order”—in  consonance w iJ i the general move 
m e n t

T he B anner o f L ight is  undoubtedly the esteem 
ed organ o f both spheres. Can tbe enterprise Un 
d e r  consideration be inaugurated in justice to  it  ? 
T h e  circulation o f  tb a t paper is now  rem unerative 
and  rapidly increasing, navm g been greatly aug  
m ented w ithin the past year. I ts  ftiture sphere o f  
labor is clearly defined—the general survey and 
■, vtcegerency of tbe fietd ; and such is the growth o f  
the ideas i t  represents th a t i t  m ost o n iin u o u s ly  
become, more and m ore occupied w ith  generals, 
and less and  less m indfu lo f details. Though large 
and closely printed, mimy meritorious articles m u st 
be rejected, m aterially  abridge, o r  delayed eVen 
m onths for publication. S tate organizations have 
been established.and each w ill 6oon have it9 local 
journal, forthe.convenience o f  conventions lectures, 
grovelfneetingtk lyccuirir picnics', Ac., which can 
publish more extended noticeshnd detailed reports 
o f proceedings "Within its special province than i t  
is possible for a  sheet to do whose jurisdiction e x  
tend? from limine to California. M ichigan starts a 
sp iritual papfer the 10th o f  Ju n e  n e x t ; Illino is has 
fcmo alrhady ; J and 1f Ohio docs rio t'establish  One 
now, it  will on ly  lie delayed a  year o r  tw o a lm o s t 
—for where there is a  dem and there, w ill be a  sup  
ply. caking ot the Michigan paper, the Religio- 
Fhilosophlchl Jo u rn a l says. “ God sp eed ! thenq is 
room  enough for a l l;  the more the m errier.” ', f 

These papers, instead o f  being a  hindrance f to 
each othec, w ill be a help, and tbe tim e has ’ now  
arrived for a  system atic and  o rderly  establishment 
o f sp iritual jou rnals wherever^ there is a  practica 
ble opening, rio obvious conflict w ith the general 
m ovem ent, and a  clearly defined spiritual p rom pt 
ing . 1 f ; !. t ■

I t  rem ains to consider those probabilities ofsric- 
ccss o r  failure w hich have not been incidentally  
embodied in  'the foregoing rem arks: F irst, the 
w riter a  practical printer, oi fourteen years’ exper 
ience. i Second, he has been a w riter and publisher 
m uch o f  the time. T hird , for ten years he has 
been m uch interested In the phenom ena and phil 
osophy o f  onr bc&utifril fa ith ., F ourth , a  hum ble 
m easure o f  in terior guidance, good health, and 
habits o f tem perance and industry, may be taen- 
tioned as not unim portant auxiliaries to the work.

T he p la n  i9 to p rin t a  6hcet containing a t  least 
as m uch m atter as the Rellglo-Philosopbical Jou r 
nal, weekly, as soon as patronage w ill w arran t so 
doing. By th is m eans the cash expenses for com 
position will be kep t a t  a  very low figure—the pub 
lisher needing b u t little  assistance in  tha t depart- 
frient Until additional outlays are justified by the 
subscription. T he probable term s w ill be $2.00 
p e r  annum . »*U* ,i* • 1 1 ‘ 1" 1

Friends, the foregoing is respectfully submitted 
to your thoughtful consideration, and should the
project m eet your approval, your co-operation is 
eareeadV solicited.' H aving it, we can confidently 
invite th e ‘support o f  (he progressive minds all
ovcr“tho 8 ta te ,and  their and o u r  united efforts w ill, 
through the potent instrum entality oi the press,
carry  (be blessed knowledge of a  truer Philosophy 
an d  Religion to thousands who otherwise m ight 
still rem ain in the bonds o f  superstition and big 
otry. H earty advocacy p f  the various reforms o f  
the day, In a toleraut and temperate spirit; abf ql$te 
freedom from personalities; a  recognition o f  w hat 
is truthfUI and elevating, w herever found, w ill 
characterize the publication, if  it be undertaken. 
Respcoifnlly, H .O . Ha m m o n d *

Cleveland, 0 , 4prU 9 5 ,18G8.
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For the Ohio Spiritualist A consideration o f ' the  ftawstond* prliWi- 

D e d u c tiv e  a n d  in d n c i lv e  B e io u r e l i r  p ies heretofore stated, indicates*thff nature
of therarrangem ents needed in order to  es-

“ spirit 
I t  has

,«vnn*< i>  ■ n u m b e r :F rv B ... j j
Disturbances in the magnetic relations of

the body and spirit, must, it is evident, af 
fect the* operations of the mind, producing 
a. variety of phenomena manifesting capa 
cities and powers of the spirit not observa,- 

' N ble in the common and normal conditions of

Such derangcinonts may be pro<Tupe4 by 
r a  variety of causes.* They may exist ra the.
0 effect >of constitutional peculiarities, or be 

induced by different processed, either pliys-
^Jifeal or mental. Various methods, drugs 
'’and manipulations, fasts, and .spiritual pro- 

i ; cesses, have been employed a t different 
.< times and places to secure the effect desired 
^U fider/the influence of such agenoies, very 
? remdrlcable phenomena l\ave been produced, 

an«l some startling conclusions arrived at. 
^Throughout the world and in all ages 

' states ol abnormalism, ■ catalepsy, trance, 
etc., have been observed. . They aro all the

1 result o f magnetio derangement, from 011C 
. c  cause or another, and constitute an obstruc 

t i o n  to the common operation of the spirit
- through the body. •

The spirit partially set free from ot* shut 
out o f the body and its attractions, seems 

t o  be introverted or turned iu upon itself
* and, in certain conditions, its action seenifc
- intensified until intelligence is immensely 

and strangely quickened, and the thoughts
! ..evolved appear as revelations or inspira- 

ations. The spirit 6eeni8 to live in a world 
o f  it? own and possess all the senses i t  en- 
■’ Jbys.in  the body, y e t’w ithout using tl i i  or 

gans of the body in the ordinary way. The 
development o f  such abnorm al conditions

* has been attem pted cither from curiosity or 
r  frith ah idea that the spirit being thus set

free in part from the attractions and iuflu- 
enceot the body, would be able to ac t more 

l  freely and. develop its capacities in a man- 
.-n e r far superior to its ordinary action. •• 

These 6tates.of abnormalism may bo pro 
duced a t will. Sometimes, indeed, under 

f  .certain favorable conditions/ their occur- 
J rence cannot be prevented .. Sufch. disturV  
f  ances of the* conditions of life arc induce^! 

by  a process popularly denominated “ to 
magnetize.” ; It*should rather be regarded 

1 as a process of demagnetizatibn— since, the 
!,^stronger"will, the more persistent purpose, 

or more positive magnetism, takes control 
I 'o f  the body and inagoetic elements o f  th'e 
 ̂ passive person. This is seemingly-1 by a

* -process of depolarization. The magnetisms
o f th6 subject are changed in the ir order of 
action, and polarized in a m anner correS" 
ponding to the positive -magnetism of .the 

"Operator. . T
j|M »This may occur as the result of an ac t of 

'fr ill by the operator, ^which directs the 
; force of his magnetism to  produce such re*,,
.j suits, or i t  may occnr without, or eveu con 

trary  to, will* as a  consequence o f action by 
the law of Positive and N egativb in the 
magnetic spheres which may be brought in ; 
contact.

[s'.'.: This demagnetization or control-m ay be 
1 the work o f  any spirit possessing adequate 

power and intelligence, and the facts devel 
oped by such metapbymcal experiences dem- 
onstrate th a t  such spirits exist o u te f  the' 
body o f flesh and blood,- and th a t their con 
trol over thfese matters is more direct and 

, po ten t than tha t of persons in full possession 
of all their common physical functions.
I t  is assumed that, as the magnetic operator 
gains an -diifluence and control over h i s , 
subject, so the spirits control those persons. 
denominated mediums, who are simply the 
magnetic subjects o f men and  women wild

- have passed through th e 4change of death 
1 and exist in some condition after that expe?
, rience. I f  the facts w arrant us in making

this positive affirmation, we have discovered 
: the natural evidence o f  immortality and en 

tered  upon a most interesting field o f  in 
vestigation.-

The natural method of investigation has 
been stated, and, as we reach this point, we 

. discover tha t it mav be possible to  apply it 
to certain ideas and. facts in such a  way as 

,kto  establish, or controvert, some very gen- 
u erally received theories... 
u;" O ur researches Into the domain of m ind 
i have led us to contemplate the idea of the 

existence of a spirit world on a hemisphere 
[ o f life, so to speak, in which those wo have 

counted dead yet exist and from whioh we 
ore influenced by them.

L This idea or theory being deduced from 
our perception of principles and laws, and 
our minds being inspired to establish or dif- 

•< prove I t  for the satisfaction of reason, we 
- m u s t  m ake 1 reference to  facts, and by in- 
e- ductive argutnent seek for tru th  and princi 

ple. If the testimony o f  facts and logical 
, inference corroborate our assumption, we 
if shall be able to  lay a firm foundation for 

our thinking, and then ' we may hope by 
application to elucidate the problem o f n 

* Scientific Religion, and reveal the secret ol
- human destiny and the laws of happiness.1,

Astronomy as a science is developed, by 
a  Study of astronomical facts; mathematics 

i evolved from the consideration of numberi,
‘ or mathematical facts; chemistry involves 
' chemical facts; and spiritualism, t^o  science 

of the Spiritual, can unfold fully, only from 
.-study  and analysis of spiritual facts, by. the 
. same order arid with eveu greater careful 

neds avid discrimination. 
u H aving’ conceived our idea, the first re 

‘.,;quisito in investigation is a knowledge dl 
.i related facts. Tins calls for ektended otj 

aervation, o r !a c cu m u la ted an d  authentic 
°'te<?oikdsv ' ’.
'/"'^Tho records o f Spiritual phenomena.at- 
j, though numerous, authentic, and in ere as 
t ing , cannot satisfy- the mind as tol the t*xia- 
ri terice of facts which transcend so rCmark.1 
; bly the experience o f those, who are unad 
,-quainted with the subjects i . > 1 • <’v  • I

T h is is lees to bo regretted siheo it b  
comparatively easy,to witness.many varied 
phenomena, simply *by properly inaugura 
ting  and mointainiognirarrangement wneta 
ffathey may become matters o f  ̂ bjeW atidii-, ' *■:■> f- ti-'Kiao inoiii: ooa

j  ̂^ r y ft a h I*uif I* jfijir

tablish the propers. conditions for 
manifestations)” and  i phenomena.f 
been discovered th a t mind muBt impress it 
self upon magnetisms'in order to conscious 
ly manifest, and tha t these elements must 
be of a peculiar quality^ to bo evolved only 
from the action o f organized bodies by vital 
processes under thq influence of Spirit. 1 The 
elements',which serve the purpose of the 
electrician and mechanio, whose power u til 
ized bv them is sufficient to change the form 
6 f  civilization, 'are.' devOldped by combino,- 
tions nnd arrangements o f positive and  neg 
ative metals in alternation, as in tho voltaic 

p ile , or otherwise,.as. in the electrical i ma 
chine or therm o battery. These, modified 
and -developed by passing through proper 
coils and magnets, are brought under control 
by means of mechanical appliances and 
made to servo tho cause of human progress 
in frays almost as nnradrdus as the exigen 
cies d f life.

The thing desired'is to produce a combi 
nation or arrangem ent which shall develop 
the elements adapted to receive the impress 
of mind, and move w ith the impulse q( spir 
i t ;  in such quantities and of such qualities 
as shall conduce to the production .of the 
wished-for-* facts and phenomena in their 
best form of manifestation. ,

I t  is truo tha t many forms o f phenomena 
take place in  the presence of certain per 
sons without the trouble of any special con 
ditions created for'them . In these cases 
constitutional peculiarities -of organization 
cause the production of magoptistns by the 
person, o f such a nature tbat\fchejhinay be 
Biprcssed, detatehed, depolarized,-or other" 
vise affected by the action of the positive 

magnetic forces, o r the influence of t h e will. 
But these “ sensitives *i»or “ subjects ”  ore 
not numerous enough to be always availa 
ble, nor %ref the ir thagnetism s snfiicient in 
quantity to  serve every, pn^pose. A  b a tte ry 1 
may .be .formed q f  a 's in g le  pair o f plat.es, 
but powder is increased b y  their multiplica- 
tionf.. Every v ital organization-is a spirito- 
magqetife battery. Within itself,, and contin 
ually eyblvcs magnetisms,.to-be madq lise, of 
by  thai^spirits possessing the body-or by 
others who assume control by v irtue of the 
laws o f spiritual manifestation.. Thus per-' 
sons bopstitutionally qualified aa tnediums 
are often available o f .themseLv^s as,instru 
ments for the m.ogWsatisfactory’je su ils ; but 
it often requires a particular aiTnngemeut 
to  detect medinmislid susceptibility o r de- 
relop la ten t procliyifi.cs ip. th a t dii^ectioq, I 
as well aa4o supply the elefljents o f magnq- 1 
tism which are1 -made use o f in  every move-' 
ment o f the  whole order o f development. 
I t is perceptible th a t a s ia  single pair of 
plates in the voltaic pile evolves a certain,* 
quantity  and intensity of electricity} which 
m ay b e  indefinitely increased b y * tbeadd i' 
tion of plates,.so the human organization ,- 
being p^orrespondehcft o f the voltaic pile, 
is governed by the uame law in  certain-di 
rections] a n d 'if  the power of the  electric 
current may be increased by  adding paifis 
of plates to the pile, so tho m agnetic power, 
of a single medium may be augm ented by 
the harmonious arrangem ent o f other souro-* 
es o f magnetism in connection w ith them  
selves. .T h u s  we learn to  create tltie ar- 
angement and combination of persons de 

nominated T h e  C i r c l e , which is instituted
as the  correspondence.o^thcKVpltaic pile, and 
for a similar, bu t h igher purpose.

'j , * In sec ts  in  W in te r .
Some graphic w riter gives the following 

pleasing description of" insect life in winter. 
Have insects spirits, conscious being ? Do 
they know, th a t lliey exist, and, if  they  do, 
w hat becomes o f the p a r t th a t knows, d u r  
ing the torpid  condition Bpokeii of. Tntcr 
eating questions to i'ask , b u t very difficult 
oMe to answ er! , f

The heat of our houses and  stabie9 keeps 
the household insects partially  awakb daring 
the winter, w h ils t 'in  the ir nests an^*hives 
the ants and heps.quietly sleep most o f the 
tim e,tjjl the, bright sun tem pts them  to  leave 
their hemes, often to  m eet their fate by the  
wayside, where, h a lf  frozen, they fall and 
soon die. Occasionally, a stray  moth flits 
ghost-like across our path , “ a  memento of 
departed days,” or, a t  the water-edge, a  few 
gnats display the ir agility as they dance 
their m erry dance above the gleam ing ice, 
or a  few beetles in their secret hiding-places 
stir  in the ir sleep, and huddle close together 
as though for warmth', when rude Boreas 
goes rushing by, shaking the tree-taps with 
the whirr of his m ighty wings.

P u t w ith these few exceptions, the insect 
world sleeps a long sleep, from which some 
shall never know a waking, for even now, 
deep in thei^ vitals, are planted the minute 
eggaof their hereditary enemies, which shall 
in due season hatch out hungry little  ones, 
who will only forsake them when they have 
thoroughly cleaned them out, and left noth  
ing but empty e)iell£ N ature sleeps, b u t is 
not dead, for the grand awakening will soon 
c6 ino, an'd then wc shall see the result in a 
world, teeming with insect pests and bene 
factors.
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W m . Lloyd Garrison writes t in t  th e  first 
man t® advocate the cause of anti-slavery 
was the Rev/ George Bourne.—Exchanye. - 
. Before either of theqe men came into ex!- 

istence, a celebrated author made the dec 
laration to the world, th a t “ Man has no 
proper!}}, frt rhan.” I t  was probably the 
first Auti-slavery icntjmeDt ‘ ever uttered, 
and the credit o f It belongs to  th a t great 
hut ninch abosed* patrio t, Thomas I ’aine.-^- 
Bayner 'of L 'ght.

' Emily Chester spoke tl^O tru th  when she 
told Dr. ^Listings th a t it were not so hard 
to live or die for one friends, but had  little 
gonceptitm o r th o  vast amouut of lovo it re 
quire* to live xoith them. ,, • . ( i, a . , 4

•Hi/jhi Hi// tui ilJ fllito 1>! >«! 7-ofvSil .iu 
o'r.'*i& Mill o j on,:: ryj r.jtii-i
jjfiiiq'* ,bilcl*/ViiO (oLiitfT iu Jb  ^’i/.J

, 7  A <;!1 IJ'1'7 MODERN SPIRITUALISM. .11 |IO  y l ! I T  
Mo de r n Spir it u a l is m, distinctively so called,Took its nso 

from certain^phenoifiona alleged to be caused by disembodied 
spirits, and believed to signalize tho opening of intelligible 
'intercourse between the eurthly and spiritual states of exis 
tence. 'ThoBo phenomeiia first attracted special attention in 

'the western pa?tof the State of Now York, in the year 18£8, 
and have Bince spread, in various forms, throughout almost 
all parts of the civilized world. It is computed tnat from two 
to thred millions of the people of tho United States alone have 
become convinced of their reality and their spiritual origin. 
The following definitions and summary of opinions, drawn up 
by the editor of the u Spiritual A ge,” represents the claims 
generally put forth by tho Spiritualists

DEFINITIONS.
Spiritualist, in its broad sense, as a philosophical System, 

embraces whatever relates to sp irit, sp iritu a l existences, and 
spiritual forces, especially all truths relative to tho human 
spirit^ its nature, capacities, laws of manifestations, its disem 
bodied existence, tho conditions of that existence, and the 
modes of communication botweeu that and *tho earth life. If  
is thus a system of Universal Philosophy, embracing in its 
amplo scope all phenomena of lifo, motion and development, 
—ajl causation, immediate or remote,— nil existence, animal, 
human, and divine. . It, has, consequently, its Phenomenal, 
Philosophical, and Theological departments.
. But in  neither of these departments is it as yet clearly and 

Completely defined, to general acceptanpe. Hence there is no 
distinct system  now before the public which can with proprie 
ty be called Spiritualism, or the Spiritual Philosophy, and for 
which Spiritualists as such can bp held responsible.

Mo d e r n  S it b it u a l is h , more 8pecificallyf may be defined as 
that belief or conviction which is peculiar to, and universally 
held by, the people now called Spiritualists. This may be 
stated in the single proposition—

That disembodied human sp irits sometimes m anifest them- 
selvest bt- make known their presence an d  power, to persons 
in  the earthly body, and hold realized communications w ith  
them.

Whoever believes this one fact, whatever else he may be- 
, jievo or disbelieve in Theology, Philosophy, or Morals, is a 
•Spiritualist, according to tho modern uso of tho term.

Hence there are, wide differences among Spiritualists1 on 
theological questions. There are those who regardm e Bible 
as dividelvinspired and authoritative ; though, in the light of 
modern revelation, they interpret its teachings somewhat dif 
ferently from any o f the prominent sects of Christendom. 
There arefithers who esteem it simply as an historic record, 
embracing the yeligious ideas, spiritual manifestations,.etc., of 
the Jewish people and early Christians, having no higher 
claims to reliability or sinthority than have other histories.

The subjoined summary embodies the views on a variety of 
topics generally prevalent among the most intelligent class of 
Spiritualists.

, 1 .  THEORETICAL. *
1. That man has a spiritual nature as well as a  corporeal;

in other words, that tho reafr man is a sp ir it  /  which spirit 
has an.organized; form, composed o f sublimated material, with 
parts and organs corresponding to thqpo of the corporeal 
body. k |  •, " ' . . . . •

2 . That man, as a spirit, is immortal. Being found to 
survive that change called physical death, it may be reasona 
bly supposed that he will survive-all future vicissitudes.

3. That there is a  spiritual world, or state, with its sub 
stantial Realities, objective as well aa subjective.

, 4v That the prooess of physical death in no way essentially 
transforms the mertffil constitution or the moral character of 
those whp experience it, else i t  would destroy their identity.

^5‘. That happihe&s 6r suffering, in the spiritual state, as in  
tliis, depends Dot on-arbitrary decree or special provision, but 
pn character, aspirations , and degree of harm onization , or o f  
personal Conformity to universal and divine law.

6. Hence, that the experience and attainments1 o f  the 
presenj. life lay the foundation on which the next commences.

7 .  " ‘That since growth  (in some degree) is the law of t h e 1 
human hein^in the present life, and since the process called 
death'is in fact but a birth  into another condition o f life, re 
taining fill the advantages gained in the experiences o f this 
life, it may be inferred tha{; growth, development, expansion, 
or progression is the endless destiny of tho human spirit.

8. That the spiritual world is not far off, but near, around, 
or intemended with our present state o f existence ; and hence 
that we aro constantly under the cognizance of spiritual 
beings.

9. That, aB individuals are passing from the earthly to the 
spiritual state in all stages of mental and moral growth, that 
state includes all grades of character, from the lowest to the 
highest.

10. That, as heaven and hell, or happiness and misery, 
depend on interned states rather than on external surround 
ings, there are as many gradations o f  each as there are shades 
of character,— each one gravitating to his own p lace  by natu 
ral law of affinity. Th zy may be divided into seven general 
degrees or spheres; but these must admit of indefinite diver 
sifications, or “  many mansions,” corresponding to diversified 
individual characters.—each individual being as happy as his 
character will allow him to be.

11. That communications from the spiritual world, wheth 
er by mental impressions, inspirations, or any other mode of 
transmission, aro not necessarily infallible truth, but, on the 
contrary, partake unavoidably of the imperfections of the minds 
from which thoy emanate, and of the channels through which, 
they come, and are, moreover, liable to misinterpretation by 
those to whom they are addressed.

12. Hence,‘that no inspired  communication, in this or aoy 
age (whatever claim s may be or have been set up as to its 
source), is authoritative  any further than it expresses t r u t h  to

the individual consciousness,—which last is the final stands 
to which all inspired-^  'spiritual teachings must be bro&jjjj 
for judgment. ■ i ’ • nuu f  ‘ ! ’ ' a9' !. (  J ̂

13. That Inspiration, o t  tho ip flux o f ideas and pronipfi^ 
from tho spiritual realni, is -npt a miracle of a past age, 
p e b p e t u a l  f a c t ,—the ceaseless method'of tho divine econou,. 
fgr human elevation.!

* 14. That all angelic and £11 demonic beings wnick harj 
manifested themselves, or.ihterpotied in human affairs in tjj 
past, were simplyi disembodied human spirits, id differ  ̂
grades of advancement.

15. That all authentic miracles (so-called) in the paat> 
such as tho raising o f the apparently dead, the healing of ̂  
sick by the laying on o f lianas or other simple means, ty, 
harmed contact with poisons, the movement of physical o£ 
jects without visible instrumentality, etc., etc., have been pr* 
duced in harmony with universal laws, and hence may bo 
peated at any time under suitable conditions.

1G. That the causes o f all phenomena— the sources of a) 
Lifo, Intelligence, and Love—;aro to be sought in tho internal 
the spiritual, realm, not in tho external or material.
' 17. That the chain of causation leads inevitably upward q 

inward to an Infinite Spirit,— who is not only a pbrmiiij 
P rin c ip le  (Wisdom), but an Affectional Source (Love), thu 
sustaining the dual paren ta l relations ot Father and Mother^ - 
all flnito intelligences, who, of course, are all brethren.

18. That Man, as tho offspring of this Infinite Parent,it 
bis highest representative on this plane o f being,— the Perfeq 
Man being tho most complete embodiment o f the Father1! 
u fullness” which wo can contemplate; and that each inani  ̂
or has, by virtue o f this parentage, in lii9 inmost a germ of Dv 
viirity, an incorruptible portion o f the D ivine Essence, wind 
is ever prompting to the right, and which in time will free it 
self from all imperfections incident to the rudimcutal or earthlj 
condition, and will triumph over all evil.

19. That all evil is disharmony, greater or less, with tty 
inmost or divine principle ; and hence whatever prompts an| 
aids man to bring his more external nature into subjection t 
and harmony with his in teriors— whether it be called*1 Chrii 
tianity,” “ Spiritualism,” or “ The Uarmonia! Philosophy”-" 
whether it recognizes “  the Holy Ghost,” “  the Bible,” or | 
present Spiritual and Celestial Influx—is a “  means of sain 
tion” from evil.

■ r  ■ n - p r a c t ic a l .
The hearty and intelligent conviction o f these truths, wiflu 

realization o f spirit-commuuion, tends—
1. To enkindle lofty desires and spiritual aspirations—dl 

effect opposite to that o f a grovelling materialism, which limik 
existence to  the present life.

2 . To deliver from painfnl fears o f  death, and dread of im 
aginary evils consequent thereupon, as well as to prevent

.inordinate sorrow and mourning for deceased friends.
V 3. To give a rational and inviting co nception of the after 
life to those who use the present worthily.

4. To stimulate to the highest and worthiest possible em 
ployment o f the present life, in view o f its momentous rels 
tions to the future.

5. To energize the soul in all that is good and elevating 
and to restrain the'passions from all that is evil and impure 
This must result, according to the laws o f moral influence 
from a knowledge o f the constant presence or cognizance ol 
the loved and the pure.

6. To guard against the seductive and degrading influence 
o f the impure and unenlightened of tho spiritual world, if 
such e$ist, and have access to us, our safety is not in igns 
ranee. . . .

7. To prompt our highest endeavors, by purity o f hert 
and life, by angelic unselfishness, and by loftiness o f aspir* 
tion, to live constantly en rapport with the highest possibli 
grades o f spirit life and thought.

8. To stimulate the m in d  to the largest investigation ari 
the free3t thought on all subjects,— especially on the vital 
themes o f a Spiritual Philosophy and all cognate matters,— 
that it may be qualified to judge for itself what is right ari 
true.

9- To "deliver from all bondage to a u th ority , whetka 
vested iu creed, book, or church, except that o f perceived 
truth.

10. To make every man more an individual aud more » 
m a n , by  takiug away the supports of authority and compelling 
him to put foith and exercise h is own  God-given, truth de 
termining powers.

11. A t the same time to make each onemode3t, courteous, 
teachable, and deferential. (If God speaks in one person! 
interiors he does the same in those o f  every other person, will 
a clearness proportional to their individual development; and 
if  one who would know the truth in all its phases, it is wel 
that he g ive a patient ear to the divine voice through others, 
as well as in himself, that all possible mistakes in his own in 
tuitions may be corrected. To refuse to do this, is the extra® 
o f egotism  /  while unquestioning submission to another’s cot 
victions is the extreme ot slavishness.)

12. To promote charity and toleration for all differences,it 
so far as they result from variations in  mental constitution, ex* 
perience and growth.

13. To cultivate and wisely direct the affectional natnni 
— making persons more kind, fraternal, unselfish, angelic.

14. To quicken the religious nature, g iv in g  a more imnu* 
diate sense o f the divine existence, presence, power, wisdom* 
goodness, and parental care than is apt to be felt without I 
realization o f angelic ministry or mediation.

15. To qnicken all ph ilan th rop ic  impulses, stimulating* 
enlightened and unselfish labors for universal human good,** 
under the eucouraging assurance that the redeemed and exi* 
ed spirits o f our race, instead o f retiring to idle away an e& 
nity of inglorious ease, are encompassing us about as a gref 
cloud o f witnesses, inspiring us to the work, and aiding! 
forward to a certain and glorious issue.

O H IO  S P lB lT U A l i  D 1 IIE C T O R Y . 
It Is highly essential to the accuracy of this Di 

rectory, that the officers of Societies and Lyceums 
furnish us the required data.
Mas. Ne l u k  L. Br o w mso n , 15th street, Toledo, 
n. L. Cl a r k , trance speaker, Paincsville. j 
11. J . DcRiiiK, inspirational speaker. Car ding ton. 
A.B. French, President State Asocialuon, lecturer, 

Clyde.
0. P. Kc l l o o o , lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabu 

la county, speaks in Monroe Center the first, in 
Andover the second, and in Thompson the third 
Bonday of every month.

A. A. Po n i>, inspirational speaker. North West 
Mr s . Ma r y  Lo u is a  S m it h , trance speaker, Toledo. 
Ilunsos Tu t t l s , Berlin Hoights. «
Mr s. 8a r a j i M. T h o m ps o n , inspirational speaker, 
> 89 Bank street, Cleveland.
E. R. Wiik e l k u , inspirational speaker, Cleveland. 
Pr o f . E. VV u ipi-i.e , lecturer upon (Jeology and 

the Spiritual Philosophy, Clyde.
A. A. Wh b k l o c k , I oledo, box 648. t / ; i  > 
Lois W a is b r o k e r ’s  permanent address is Box 58, 

Hudson, Ohio. At present ad areas care of Henry 
Biagg, SL Louis, Mo.

J . NL R a n d a l l , Elmore, will answer calls to lecture 
Sundays- >. .. * y. .

MEETINOS.
Cl e v e l a n d .—The First Soelfity of, Spiritualists 

| meets in Temperance Hall, 184 Bupenor street, ofi

Itls-ML-Si f.w. i4 .Uo Ills am:ov I
•x«ii<n J s*.t u  .'i X flioh  (il •’ / - t  l J jW :

Sunday, at half-post ten a. m., and seven p. m. Ly 
ceum meets at ten a. m. Mr- Geo. Rose, Conduc 
tor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secre 
tary.

Cl y d e .—P rogressive Association bolds meetings ____.
every Sunday in Willis Hall. Children's Progres- j Wm. P. Hazen, Treasurer.

tor, Mr. James ▲. < Sumner; Guardian, H a  I 
Bara bard t.

R a v e n n a .—Society organized June 14th. W» 
Bradley, President; Mrs. M. B. Skinner, v ice VfC 
ident; Mrs. S. M. Basset, Recording Becrettif

si vo Lyceum meets at ten a m. A. B. French, Con-1 
ductor; Mr*. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Tiio u t s o n .—The Spiritualists of this placo hold 
gular meetings at Thompson Center. The otli-1 

cers are Henry Hurlburt. D. Woolcotr, A SiHitson, j

Ch a g u in  F a l l s .—Society organized with M  
members. Officers: E. Oooawin, President; 6 l  
Antisdale, Secretary; Wu l B. Waldron, TVeasofS

N A T U R A L  L A W S . , j  |

Whenever we have gained a comprehension i 
the physical and spiritual laws which are e* 

Djceum j working in all directions through our life, wasM 
discover that the inevitable action and reaction * 
inherent forces provides for the certain rewind 
all that is noble and good, and the unfortunate is* 
of all that Is mean and false. The crimes of i&4

E Stock well, V Block well, E Hurlburt and R Hurl-1 
hurt. > i

Mil a n —Spiritualists and Liberalists* Associa 
tion and t'bildren's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at half-past ten. a. m. Hudson Tuttle, Con- 
doctor; Emma Tnttle, Guardian.

To l e d o .—Meetings are held and regular speak 
ing In Old Masonic Hall, Summit Street, at half-
East seven, p. m. All are Invited free. Progressive

veeum in the same place, every Sunday at ten a. 1 . ,_. , ____, , ___,__  , ..
m. A A Wheelock, conductor ; Mrs. Wheelock. ‘ v5dua ® *re ™ Ued uPon themselves, and “cate 
Guardian. | like chickens come home to roost**- net necesssn
C i n c i n n a t i .—The Spiritualists have organized by any special providence, but by the normal sell 

themselves un<lf r the laws of Ohio &9 a *' Religious of forces which are as absolute in their spbei? 
Society of Progressive Spiritualisi*/' and have se- the law of gravitation. It does us good to bave^ 
cured Greenwood Ball, corner of Sixth and Vine era do good to us, and equally does us good to* 
Streets, where they hold regular meetings, Sundays, good, to others Compensation is sure aafate; 4 
at half-past ten a. m» and half-past seven p. m. .. [ j no matter how wid$ (lie sweep of action sodf 
A k r o n .— Lypeum organized June 7th. Meets at action, our own deeds still determine the Qoaditite 

Empire Hall, at ten a. m., every Sunday, conduo- { of our existence. •
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